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MOLLNEUX FREE.% THE COAL STRIKE. MONCTON.
f

\ Favorite The D. L. & W. Co.’s President 

Replies to Mitchell,

The Mystery of Mrs. Adams's 

Death Not Solved.

Mrs. Russell’s Awfül Battle 

With Death by Fire.ftsll
Sifters,T And Declares Company Will iHave 

Nothing to do With Unions.

Alone With Her Clothes Blazing She 

Drew Water From the Well.

His Trials Cost Altogether Nearly 

Half a Million Dollars.

lifl

m EWillas shown, 
keep your coal bill 
down. NEW YORK. Nov. • 11,—Roland B. 

Mollneux was set at liberty today af
ter spending nearly four years In pris
on and being once condemned t< 
death and twice placed on trial for hi- 
life for the murder of Mrs. Katherini 
J. Adams.

But thirteen minutes sufficed for the 
jury to reach a verdict of acquittal at 
the close of a trial that has lasted four 
weeks, the first trial, which resulted in 
Mollneux's conviction and sentence, 
having been prolonged for about three 
months.

The verdict, which' was confidently 
anticipated, was greeted with an in
stantly suppressed outbreak of ap
plause, Justice Lambert having deliv
ered a stern admonition that no dem
onstration. would be permitted. Mol- 
bneux, who was brought into court as 
soon as it was known that the jury 
had agreed, was apparently as uncon
cerned as he has been throughout the 
trial, and gave no evidence of emotion 
when the words that established his 
innocence were pronounced. His 
aged father, General Mollneux, was 
deeply affected and could with difficul
ty respond to the greetings of friends 
who pressed forward to offer their con
gratulations."

Immediately after the rendering of 
the verdict thé prisoner was formally 
discharged from custody and left the 
court room with his father and coun
sel. On passing out of the building 
the three were cheered by a great 
crowd that gathered in anticipation of 
the acquittal.

After removing his effects from the 
Tombs, Mollneux went to his father’s 
home in Brooklyn, where -he was again 
cheered by a large crowd.

NEW YORK, Nev. 12.—It has bôen 
estimated that the trial Of Roland B. 
Mollneux has cost more than any 
other for a capital offence in any 
country where the English system of 
jurisprudence is In vogue. The cost to 
the county of N. Y., for the first trial 
approximated >250,000 
pended in various 
In fees for handwriting experts, who 
were brought from distant states, and 
for detectives who endeavored to trace 
Mollneux’s movements, from his fif
teenth birthday till the time of hie ar
rest. The defence expended about 
>75,000 in the first trial, and it is esti
mated that the total on both sides for 
the two hearings will foot up nearly 
$500,000.

(Special to the Star.)
MONCTON, N. B., Nov 12—Mrs. Wm. 

Russell, aged 73, who lives at Lakeville, 
Parish of Moncton, near Palnsec Junc
tion, was terribly burned while alone 
at her home yesterday afternoon, 
made a fire bn the yard to burn some 
old rubbish, and in some unexplained 
manner her clothing caught and she 
was terribly burned YronrTîer waist to 
her ankles. Her hands were also sev
erely burned in trying to tear the 
clothing off herself." Mrs. Russell drew 
three buckets of water from the well 
and threw over herself, her clothing 
being ablaze all the while, her llesh 
below the waist being burned to a crisp. 
Airs. Russell’s husband and grandson, 
who live with her, were away at work 
on the railway track, 
some distance from any other in the 
locality and Mrs. Russell’s misfortune 
was unnoticed by any of her neigh
bors. After her clothes had been prac
tically burned off she managed to crawl 
to the house and proceeded upstairs to 
get something with which to cover her
self.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 12.—The 
reply for the Delaware, Lackawana 
and Western Railroad Company to 
President Mitchell’s statement to the 
anthracite coal strike commission was 
made public today. It is signed by W. 
H. Truesdale, president of the com
pany, who says that the company owns 
25 anthracite collieries and employs 
12,000 workman in this branch of its 
business. Mr. Truesdale, like Mr. Bear, 
objects to making the recognition of 
the union one of the issues to be con
sidered by the commission, saying that 
in the proposition made by the com-, 
pan у for arbitration, one of the ex
press conditions was that “the findings 
of the commission should govern the 
conditions of employment between it 
and its employees.” He adds:

“This company unequivocally asserts 
that it will under no condition recog
nize or enter into an agreement with 
the association known as the United 
Mine Workers of America or any 
branch thereof. Nor will it permit said 
association or its officers to dictate the 
terms and conditions under w.hich it 
shall conduct its business.”

Referring to the recent strike, Mr. 
Truesdale says that, he is reliably in
formed that eighty per cent of its em
ployees were opposed to the strike, but 
were forced to enter upon it by a ma
jority vote of the mbne workers in oth
er fields. Mr. Truesdale follows close
ly the lines of Mr: Baer’q argument as 
to the dissimilarity between the work 
In the anthracite mines and that 1n 
bituminous mines. He declared that it 
is Impossible to adopt a uniform rate 
to be paid to the miners for a unit of 
coal mined at all mines. The declara
tion is made that the anthracite min
ers as a rule do not work as many 
hours a day as do the bituminous mln-

You cannot af
ford to be without 
one.IIа NEW STYLES IN 

MEN’S WINTER HATS,
She

Price
УА 70 Gents. including the Black and Grey 

Rough Hats, so popular this
season—$1.50 and $2.00.

ир
Also, other 

styles.

K J. & A. ANDERSON.
I 10 Charlotte Street.

The house isIMITED. . .
Market Square.

FINE BOOT ANDW. II. THORNE & CO., L SHOE REPAIRING.
NO FANCY PRICES.In Wall Paper and Win

dow Shades ....................BARGAINS
Men’s Soled and heeled - - 76c. 
Boys’ Soled and heeled - - SOc.x 
Women's Soled and heeled - 40c.

Finally some of the neighbors 
heard her screams and ran to her as
sistance. A doctor was hastily sum
moned from Moncton and did every
thing possible to relieve her suffering, 
but no hopes are entertained of her re
covery.

Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 

room for new importations. Many of these lines

at less than Half Price. By employing jive shoemakers, it 
enables us to turn out work promptly. 
O’Sulivan or Velvet Rubber Heel put 
on while you wait.

DALH0USIE.McArthur’s bookstore,
84 KING STREET. Proceedings Before the Restigouche 

County Court Yesterday. w. A. S^LAIR.Hawker’s (Special to the Star.)
DALHOUSIE, Nov. 11.—Restigouche 

county court opened here yesterday, 
Judge Wilkins presiding with the fol
lowing members of the bar in attend
ance:—John McAlister, K. O., R. A. 
Law loaf K. C., J. C. Barberie, H. F. 
MeLjiyL’hy, John Montgomery and 
Jetties S. Harqueil. There were no civ
il cases entered.

H. F. McLatchey read the naturalisa
tion papers of Henry J. Currie, a mem
ber of the firm of Currie Bros., Oamp- 
bellton; and Ronald Currie, I. C. R. 
clerk, Campbell ton, both American clt-

The grand jury found a true bill 
against Annie Hayes, charged with 
neglecting to obtain assistance at child
birth with view of concealing birth by 
reason whereof the child died, and of 
unlawfully disposing of the child’s

A true bill was also found against 
Ed. Sheffln, charged with assaulting 
Alexander McNlchoI.

The Hayes case is now before the 
court. Mr. Lawlor for the crown and 
Mr. McLatchy for the defence.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DBALBR IN-Balsam T HE FRENCH MINERS

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, plastering, 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools* 
Lampblack, etc. f

> Agreed to Arbitration and Then Re
jected the Award.

v. v This was еж- 
dlrections, largely

PARIS, Nov. 11.—At a council of the 
ministers today Premier Combes com
municated the contents of the des
patches he had received from the strike 
regions, showing that the movement 
to resume work which began yester
day, was greatly accentuated today. 
At some places work has been entirely 
resumed.
in the gfTfWflhtPnt comTnan*earth#Lil Is
borne out in the press despatches.

The efforts of the National Committee 
of miners to induce a general strike in 
other trades are meeting with no suc
cess. The strike Leaders say this ap
peal was mode too late, that it should 
have preceded the submission of the 
striker’s demands to arbitration.

Public, opinion is supporting the gov
ernment and the postion of the miners 
is declared to be untenable because 
they first agreed to accept arbitral! 
and then rejected the decision of tl 
arbitrators.

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.
‘ 260 Union Street

VERY CHOICEAll Druggist» Sell It.Price 25 Cents.

Medium Codfish.The information containedBLOOD AND THUÜNDER BOOKS. Quinn boy would not tell who hie fa
ther was.

The police turned the three boys over 
to the <*hlldren’e society.

(New York Herald.)
Three boys left the Bronx Tuesday, 

to hunt and mine in -the west. They 
are Philip Janson, fourteen years old, 
of No. 642 Eagle avenue»: Charles Els- 
ler, thirteen, of No. 664 Eagle avenue, 

George Kelly, thirteen, of No. 813

тнеЧШ'&У auto.*
Send Boston and New York Boys After 

Adventures. JAMES PATTERSON
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Private de

spatches received from Florence, Italy, 
announce the death of Miss Mavis 
Storms, of St. Louis. Mo. She was kill
ed in an automobile acvfdent. Details 
were not given, however.

Miss Storms was to have wedded 
James E. Kelly, a well knowrn sculptor 
of this city, at Florence pn December

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.(New York Sun, Friday.)

The agent at the Mèlroee station of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad was bothered yesterday 
by three half-grown boys who kept 
•trying to board northbound trains. Af
ter chasing them away several times, 
he called Policeman England and had 
them arrested.

The boys described themselves at 
the police station aa Charles Me Each - 
eron, John White ho use and John 
Quinn.
Their pockets yielded nearly 100 empty 
cartridge shells, a dozen dime novels 
and a score of packs of cigarettes.

McEachron did the talking for the 
band. He said that they were tired of 
the tame llfle In their homes and with 
five other congenial spirits had start
ed for Albany on Oct. 15.

“But there was no backbone in the 
other guys,” he remarked scornfully. 
“They were crying for mamma before 
we got to Albany, so I told ’em they’d 
better quit and they went back to Boss, 
ton. We took an oath that we’d stick 
it out.”

They had money when they started, 
McEacheron admitted, but how they 
got it he would not say. A pocketbook 
with a card bearing the name of Uriah 
Welsh of Boston was found in the 
leader’s pocket.

They stayed at Albany until yester- 
y” McEacheron added, enjoying 

themselves as long as the money last
ed. Then he got a Job In a restaurant 
and smuggled out food for his com
rades. Finally they raised some money 
again and started for New York.

It was not enough to buy tickets, so 
they boarded a freight train and gave 
the bVakeman >1 apiece to let them stay

Ing reached that point and being pen
niless again, their courage gave out. 
and they decided to start back to Bob-

if u re:A GOLD SEEKER
(

Westchester avenue.
Janson, who is the ringleader, is an 

omnivorous reader, and is keen and 
bright. In school he showed startling 
originality. His reading was chiefly 
cheap novels, and he organized the 
boys into a library’s club, and they 
bought hundreds of novels.

Then he tried to get them to go west, 
and Elsler and Kelly consented. They 
walked proudly down the street Tues
day, told the boys they were going to 
hunt and look for gold, and that was 
the last seen of them.

f Robbed of His Treasure Becomes 
Violently Insane.

NSW YORK, Nov. 12,—Homeward 
bound, with a bag of gold nuggets and 
hie pockets full of cash. >5,000 in all, 
won in the mines of French Gutana. 
Jacquvs la Travers, a native of France, 
has been- robbed in this city and h* now 
In the insane ward of Bellevue. Tra
vers and his partner had reached the 
city on their way back to France, and 
ач neither understood English, they 
took a room in a lodging house near 
the docks. Both displayed their treas
ure carelessly and when Travers went 
out alone to purchase a watch he was 
believed to have been induced to drink 
drugged liquor, 
to his room his gold gone, 
realized his loss, he became violently 
Insane and was taken in charge by the 
police.

a19- A REMARKABLE REMEDY well prove 
during the last quarter of the 19th Outur 
and now more highly appreciated thau eve 
aa a cure for stomach, Nerve and C'oneUtv 
tlonal Diseases. Send for circulars to I 
K SHORT, 9t. John, N. B.

SAM HUGHES.
AN AGNOSTIC. (Special to tliv Star.)

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 12.—It is cur
rent gossip in Ottawa that Lt.-Colonel 
Sam Hughes, M. P.. was recommended 
for promotion to a colonelcy, but the 
recommendation was vetoed in a pro
minent quarter wholly outside of the 
government.

____ --------All gave Boston addressee.
A Siitk. i: • і m Wanted no Service 

ui rlis Funeral
PRIVATE LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Special to tile . .at.)

MONCTON, Nov. 12.— In the estate 
of William Clark, of Sackvllle, vx- 
vouncillor of Sackvllle, letteiW testa
mentary have been granted to Casslc 
A. Clark, his widow. The value of the 
estate Is >12.000.

A paragraph In the will refers to the 
religious belief of the deceased, con
cluding as follows:—“Anticipating that"* 
I should die. as I have lived, an ag
nostic i.i all matters of religious be
lief, I expressly direct that mo religious 
services of алу kind whatever shall be 
performed і».-- part of my funeral rites, 
and I trust that my wife shall in no 
way be guilty of a breach of faith in 
violating this, my last request."

(Pitman System)
GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, &c., apply any evening at

98 PRINCESS STREET, 8T. JOHN.

MISSIONS.HOME
SPANISH POLITICS.

Presbyterians and Methodists Arrange 
For Co-operation.

TORONTO, Nov. 7-А joint meeting 
was held yesterday of the commission
ers appointed at the Methodist General 
Conference in Winnipeg and the Pres
byterian General Assembly in Toronto 
to arrange co-operation in the home 
mission fields, 
meeting showed the greatest unanimity 
as to the desirability of co-operating, 
and the two general secretaries, Drs. 
Sutherland and McLaren, „ were in
structed to communicate with the home 
mission superintendents.

TORONTO, Nov. 8,—A manifesto to 
the Methodists of the Dominion has 
been issued by the Rev. A. Carman, D. 
D., general superintendent, and the 
Rev. A. Sutherland. D. D., secretary of 
the Mlesion Board, calling for a special 
fund of >50,000 for missions to be raised 
by December 28th, of the present year. 
The manifesto appoints Sunday, Dec. 
14th, for the special mission fund day. 
One contributor has already given 
>5,000, a tenth of the amount asked for. 
The chief purpose of the fund Is to 
grapple with the rapid increase of set
tlement and consequent mission needs 
In the Northwest, British Columbia 
and New Ontario.

MADRID, Nov. 11.—King? Alfonso has 
entrusted Prime Minister Sagasta with 
the reconstruction of the cabinet and 
gives him a free hand in the matter. 
It is believed that General Weyler will 

be retained in the war office. 
Sv-nor Sagasta is endeavoring to em
body in the new cabinet a more demo
cratic element than that which was 
found in the previous cabinet.

He returned shortly 
When he PASSENGER'S RIGHT TO PULL 

THE BELL.

\ (St. Louis Star.)
Judge Tracey of the Dayton street 

police court, Saturday, ruled that a 
citizen had the perfect right to pull the 
register cord of a street car, or any 
cord or rope he saw, when he had first 
signalled to the conductor to stop the 
car in a proper manner and his re
quests had been unheeded.

In making the ruling he released Al
bert Kennedy, a one-leggvd man. who 
was arrested Friday night at the in
stance of Condu.-tov Emile Hirsch of 
the Jefferson avenue line on the c harge 
of ringing up cash fares.

Kennedy was desirous of alighting at 
Cass and Jefferson avenues, according 
to his testimony on the witness stand. 
He pressed the button to notify Con
ductor Hirsch to stop the car at that 
point, but although the conductoi 
heard the bell he failed to have the;ear 
«topped.
V, Becoming angered at the treat ment 
accorded him Kennedy then polic'd the 
register of the car, thinking, he claims, 
that he was pulling the bell cord.

In doing so he rang up several fares, 
which eo angered Conductor Hirsch 
that he summoned Police Officer Co- 
g&n, who arrested Kennedy for "peace 
disturbance.

Judge Tracy in- dismissing the de
fendant’s suit said: "I think you were 
justifiable in ringing the register cord, 
or any other citizen would have be' 
under tee circumstances. The * 
money of various passengers on 
that you first pushed the 
the conductor to stop, 
was Ignored by him, ' 
lieve that you weiv 
difficulty.

“You are #v

BRIEFS BY WIRE.The opinion of the

A Kentuckian Who Wants to right 
a Duel.BURIED TODAY.da

FRENCH SCHOOLS. The funeral of the late Robert C. Mc
Intyre took place at half-past two 
o’clock this afternoon from his late 
residence 142 Charlotte street.
Dr. Morison conducted services at the 
house and grave and lntemient was in 
Fernhill. The pall bearers were Peter 
Chisholm, R. B. Paterson. Andrew 
Dodds. Robert Sancton, Hiram Finley 
and о. H. Warwick.

This afternoon the funeral of^thp latyr 
John Flood took place from his law 
residence 381 Haymarket Square. At 
half-past two o’clock the body was 
taken to the Cathedral where the bur
ial service was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Cormier. Interment was in the New 
Catholic burying ground.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nev. 12.— Fire 
early today destroyed the Hudnut 
Hominy Mills, causing a loss of >100,000.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Nov. 12—Frank 
Brunner, a ball player, who formerly 
was connected with the Eastern Lea
gue, has been shot and killed here by 
the proprietor of a "joint” in a quarrel 
over drinks.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12.—Peter Arlund of 
Louisville, Ky., yesterday challenged 
Col. M. C. Wetmore, a millionaire and 
former tobacco magnate to a duel. It 
is the result of a recent altercation 
Nothing haa been learned from Col. 
Wet more regarding the matter.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Samuel L. 
Clemens (Mark Twain), has been oblig
ed to cancel all hie engagements for the 
time being. It Is reported on account 
of the alarming Illness of his wife at 
Riverside on the Hudson.

The Government Determined to 
Prevent Evasion of the Law.

PARIS, Nov. 11—The chamber of 
Deputl. s. after a lengthy debate adopt
ed today by 337 votes to 215 an addition 
to the law of associations, imposing 
various penalties upon those persons 
violating the provisions of the law In 
cases which are not provided for in the

The clauses of the addition to the 
origlnial law comprise the cases of po
sons opening or conducting congrega
tional schools, whether these persons 
are members of a congregation or third 
parties; persons continuing to be 
members of establishments ordered to 
be closed and persons assisting in the 
organization of or encouraging such 
establishments.

far as Mott Haven yards. Hav-

McBacheron said his father owned а 
big furniture home In Boston, and 
that he himself was a pupil at the Eng
lish High School, Brookline. Young 
Whltehooee said his father kept the 
biggest livery stable in Boston, but the

C. P. R. PENSIONS.

The executive board of the Canadian 
Pacific. Railway have decided to put 
Into operation at once a system of 
superannuation for its old and faith
ful employes. The company's employes 
number nearly >0,000 and the conditions 
for application of the pensions will be 
announced in a fçw days. At Its an
nual meeting In 1901, the directorate 
was authorized to set aside >250,000 to 
form the nucleus of a superannuation 
fund and arrange a basis for its ap
plication.

ft. John, ИімюЬіг 12, 1802.
•1 -rit

OVERCOATS and REEFERS. HE STOLE $117,000,

And Cot Safely Away to the United 
States.

LAKE SHIPPING TRUST.

СВЙСАОО, Nov. 11.—The Chronicle 
or row will say: "That Lake Michl- 
wlll next be the scene of operations 

of a ship trust Is generally accepted 
as a fact among vessel men of Chicago. 
Three months have passed since the 
first step toward consolidation of the 
lake lines was taken and yesterday it 
was declared on good authority that 
all the lines have submitted schedules 
of their properties to the proprietors.”

( This weather makes it necessary to have warm top coats, 
go without them on account of the cash if they buy at this store, 
these low prices, then call and see the goods :

Men’s Overcoats, $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.60,8.75,10.00, I LOO sad 11 00. 
Men’. Reefers, with storm or velvet collar, $4.00 and 4.50.
Іфув* Reefers at $1.76, 2.00, 3.00, 3.60 to 4.50 and 4.75.
Boys’ 'Overcoats, from $3.50to 8.75.

No one need 
HEAD

it

\ NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—A large re
ward has been offered on behalf of hie 
government by Austro-Hungarian Con
sul-General Deszoefwy, of this city, for 
the arrest of Victor Kesckemethy. who 
is charged with having left Buda Pesth 
with >117,000 in government funds, 
which he was carrying to a bank. 
Kesckemethy was located In this city 
recently and it is said, obtained a re
spite by offering to return the mor 
on condition that there should ’ 
prosecution. While the offer was 
considered he is alleged to have dl.

I

(
SHELDON MEETINGS.THE

Posters are being placed on the bill 
boards and about ten thousand pro
grammes distributed throughout the 
• ity.' announcing Charles M. Sheldon’s 
meetings on Saturday evening and Sun
day afternoon and evening, at the 
Victoria Rink, City Road. Mr. Whit
ney certainly deserves success in hie 
work, for he is a hustler.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY, 

the GrandIt is said
wireless telegraphy, op 
tem on its trains. It is understood the 
Ontario government has granted a 
charter to Marconi.

Trunk may adopt 
erating the sys-Men’s end Beys’ Clothier.

Street, Єрera House BlockJ N. HARVEY, 1H

" - ■ *.
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Referring to the addition of Hon. Mr. 
Prefontaine to the cabinet the Ottawa 
correspondent of the Moncton Trans
cript (liberal) Bays:—"This completes 
the cabinet for the present." This ap
pears to be a suggestion that further 
changes are In contemplation.

■ ■ ■ ЄОО' ■■ -----
NEW COMPANY FORMED.

Bear Gulch Shareholders 
New Arrangement Which Amalga
mates Bear Gulch Mlping Company 
And Fold King Mining Company of 
Montana.

C. B. WINDER PROGRAMME. 
There was MEN’Sa meet! -t f

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
(International Division).

WINTER REDUCED НАШ.
In effect Nov. 1. 1302, to

УК to* Portland, 
$S.M; Bt. John to Boston,
^Oemmenctos MONDAY, 
Nov. ІШ, <Ш, steamers 
leave St, John at 8 a. m- 
(Atlantic Btattdard), Mon
days and Thuredsyfc, lor 
Lubec, Eaatport, Portland

ng last evening in 
the Y. M. C. A. hall of the represen
tatives of the Christian Endeavor So
cieties. UNDERWEAR SALEST. JOHN STAR. The president, W. J. McAl- 
ary, presided, and there was a large 
attendance of the members, 
rangement was made for the following 
reunions and fraternal visits during 
the winter months: / r

Falrvllle Methodist visits Falrvllle 
Baptist early in January.

Falrvllle Baptist visits Falrvllle Me
thodist In December.

Carleton

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 12. 1902. /A HALÎFAX INSTANCE. In Linen Room, Ground Floor, Samples, Odd Lots 
and Broken Lines of Men’s Shirts and

"Comprising Plain Wool, Fleece Lined and Ribbed Wool.

Sizes of Shirts, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Ins.
Sizes of Draweçs, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 1ns.

PRICES OF MEN'S SHIRTS AND 
*1.00, *1.25, JIAO, *1.75 per garment.

„ _rThero, '» not a very large quantity of the qualities ranging from *1 00 to 
*1.75, and these comprise broken lines of English Fine Natural Wool Under- 

It, ™dlu"1 a"d heavy weights; also a few in Genuine Scotch Lamb's 
clear quicklyand Drawer3‘ A11 are mai*ked at exceedingly low prices to

NOTE.—None of this Underwear can be

Approve of Drawees.The suggestion that Halifax Is some
what slow Is not borne out by the record.
There Is to be a football tournament 
In that city next Saturday and Monday, 
and the citizens have seen a good op
portunity to combine business with 
pleasure. The Tourist > Association, 
which is a very practical amd ener
getic body, bought a large space in 
one issue each of the Herald and 
Chronicle, and Inserted a very attrac
tive advertisement, telling of the spec
ial excursion fares on the railways, the 
football tournament, the theatrical at
tractions, and the excellant opportunity 
out-of-town

and Boston.
Returning from Boston, via Portland, East-
port and Lubec, Mondays and Thursdays 

at 8.15 a. m.
Through tickets on sale at principal rail

way stations, and baggage1 checked to des
tination.

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. U.

A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager.

General offices, Foster's Wharf, Boston,

iptlst visits Carleton Me
thodist earlV in December.

Free Baptist visits Carleton 
mt Jan. 12th.
Methodist visits Carleton 

Free Baptist, Feb. 9th.
Main street Baptist visits Centenary 

Methodist about Dec. 8.
Leinster street Baptist visits Douglas 

avenue Christian, April 3rd.
Tabernacle Baptist visits Carmarthen 

street Methodist about Jan. 28.
Germain street Laptist visits Port

land Methodist about Jan. 22.
Brussels street Baptist visits Ex

mouth street Methodist, March 30th.
Waterloo street Free Baptist visits 

Germain street Baptist, April 6th.
Portland street Methodist visits St. 

John Presbyterian, Dec. 15th.
Queen square Methodist visits Main 

street Baptist, Feb. 4th.
Carmarthen street Methodist visits 

Coburg street Christian about Feb. 
10th.

There was* a very large atten'dance 
at the meeting of the shareholders of 
the Bear Gulch Mining Co. held In the 
Board of Trade rooms, commencing at 
four o’clock yesterday afternoon.

The meeting w is called for the 
pose of hearing and approving of the

Carleton 
Baptist ab 

Carletotf

\i
DRAWERS: 25c., 35c., 50c.■X 75c.,

report of the terms of settlement with 
the westepf men, as suggested by'the 
representatives of the eastern share
holders who have recently returned 
from a visit to the mine. The gentle
men who were Intrusted with this de
licate duty were John II. Thomson, W. 
H. Barnaby and A. H. Hanlngton. The 
difficulty with which they had to 
tend with was a matter of litigation 

''tirât, if allowed to proceed, would have 
cm tailed an enormôus expense. It was

sent on approval or exchanged.

Star LineS. S. Co. -SALE IN LINEN ROOM.—
°°°<><:>0000<><>0<ХХ>ООООООООООООООООООООООООООООСКЮОО’: ;merchants would have to 

visit the city and enjoy themselves, as
:-oooOne of the Mail Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. John, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.well as to purchase goods anid see the 
Halifax stores well stocked with goods 
for the approaching Christmas trade. ^ 

The Tourist Association deserves 
gratulations for its enterprise, 
should be heartily supported in Its 
excellent^practical work by the merch
ants of Halifax. It is doubtless true 
there, as it Is In.St. John, that a few 
people have to do a great dfeal of work, 
which is of general bent fit, without re
ceiving as much encouragement as their 
zeal and the nature of their service to 
the city should command.

00000000<KKKÏ<>oooû<>o<>ooiH>oqO(ï(KK><XKHKKKKK>oooo(ïO(K)’: ooo

mrndk <greatly In. the Interest of the share
holders to avoid this and seemingly 
the gentlemen entrusted with the mis
sion carried It out successfully, as the , 
acceptance of their arrangements4 at | 
yesterday’s meeting shows. “Sltr

The arrangement is that 
pany be formed to be called the Kim
berley Montana Mining Co., being 
am llgarnation of the Bear Gulch Min
ing Co. and the Gold King Mining Co. 
of Montana, with a capital of $3,000,00(b 
of which the St. John shareholders get 
one share In the new for one share of 
the Bear Guleh stock value $1,250,000: 
also a bonus of $100,000. Kimberley et 
al get $1.150,000 of the stock and the 
balance, $500.000, gc^s Into 
sury.

This arrangement was approved and 
a vote of thanks unanimously tendered 
Messrs. Thomson, Barnaby and Hun- 
Ington.

Centenary Methodist visits Waterloo 
street Baptist. Feb. 27th.

street Methodist visits 
street Baptist. March 9th.

Douglas avenue Christian visits Tab- 
j ernacle Baptist, Jan. 12th.

Coburg street .Christian visits Brus
sels street Baptist, March 20th.

St. John Presbyterian visits Queen 
square Methodist, Dec. 20th.

A committee was appointed to or
ganize new leagues and to assist in the 
building up of weak leagues.

R. S. ORCHARD, 
Manager.

MILLIDGÉVILLE FERRY. TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

a new com-

Leaves MlUldgeville dally (except Saturday 
and^ Suuday) at 9 a. m. and 3.30 and 6.00

ning. leave Bayswater at 7 and 9.46
а. m. and 4.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves MlUldgeville at 7.15 and 
9 a. m. and 3.30 and 5 p. m. Returning at
б. 30 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.16 and 6.45 p. m. 

Sunday leaves MUUdgeviUe at 9 and 10.30
a. m. and 6 p. m.

Returning At 9.4$ a. m. and б p. m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK,

• Agent.

There will be, beyond question, a 
good return to the merchants of Hali
fax for the publicity given to the tour
nament by the Tourist Association, 
and that kind of benefit is quite as de
sirable a thing from the purely local 
standpoint as the profits gained by at
tracting tourists from far away places. 
The Halifax association takes 
proper view of its relation to the busi
ness interests of the city, and has set 
an excellent example.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a fèw weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

SUDDEN DEATH. ■ /'
The death occurred very suddenly 

last night of Miss Elizabeth J. Robson, 
a lady of estimable character, who 
had many friends throughout the city, 
who will deeply deplore her demise. 
The deceased was the eldest daughter 
of the late Thomas and Maria Robson 
of this city 
Wm. F. Rrtbson, an employe of W. H. 
Hayward & Co

the trea-
Telephone 22S».

HELP WANTED, MALE. Б Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.

_ , 2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers walnut top, 9! feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
__________________________St. John, N. B.

Advertisements under this1 Head : 
words for one cent each time, or Three c 
s word for ten times. Payable in advance.

Two
lents The new company will be placed in 

the control of two trustees for 
years, John H. Thomson and P. L. 
Kimberley being 
chosen.

But one brother survives,b printer atWANTED.—A 8ret class Jo 
fflee of SUN PRINTING COOf the gentlemen The late Miss Rob

son, while r\ot enjoying the best of 
he&lth for some few years past, was, 
however, fairly active, conducting her 
own household and attending service 
at St. David s Church, of which she 
had been a life long member, 
day she partook of her-noon-day meal 
as customary and passed the after- 
noon in the usual way. Shortly before 

I six o’clock, while reading, she fell in a 
j f^int. Dr. Daniel was summoned and 

succeeded in reviving her, but another 
similar attack about 11 o’clock ended 

I hor in this.world. The funeral will 
tak.> place on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o'cloex.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In •BCh 
town for special, accident, alckneea, Indantt- 
Bcatiou policies and general Insurance JwnM- 
dni. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
bex 27T>. Montreal.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB BALL.POLITICAL SERM0NETTE.
The annual ball of the Neptune .Row

ing Club took place at the YorkDear People,—You must have 
with deep interest and pleasure the Theatl-e Assembly Rooms last evening

and, as usual, was one of the most 
enjoyable functions of the kind held 
for some time.

Some three hundred ladies and 
tlemen were in attendance and it 
generally remarked that the ladies’! 
gowns were collectively the handsom-1 
est ever seen in this city at a similar ) 
function.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

же
statement of our Revered Dr. Pugsley 
that the coming provincial

Head : Two 
і time, or Three 
Payable In adva

thistUéachr UAdvertisements 
worde^for ©one cen 

r ten times elections
are to be run on federal lines. Equally 
interesting and pleasant will It be when 
either he or our Much Beloved the Hon
orable Tweedie declares Ililted for general 1 

three. Apply 116
hOUrutWANTED—G 

work in famili

general servant for light 
family of three. Apply at 

North
WANTED.—A girl for general housework 

in a family of two. Good wages. Apply No. 
li Coburg street.

•ED
rk

WANT 
housework 
L0 Kennedy

that federal
lines have nothing to do with the 
It has been alleged by partisans of the 
Detestable Hazern that our Revered Dr. 
Pugsley's statement Is equal to a con-, 
fession that he

SAAConsiderable time \vas spent in dec- ! 
orating the rooms, and a very pleasant і
effect was the result, highly creditable j ___#___

club‘ The club colors' red and The annual meeting of this club was 
white, predominated. In the ball room held in the rink last even ling There 
flags were tastefully hunfc and the pH- was a large attendance of members 
iars artistically decorated. There were present and the reports of the \^rious 
many beautiful pictures on the walls officers showed the club to be in à 
and on the north wall, immediately in flourishing condition, numerically fin- / 
r™n,\ of the entrance, was a large aneially and otherwise. Last year 13 
shield with the “N. R. C." motto and foreign matches were played and ten 
the crossed oars and trident, the cm- of them were won. 
blems of the club. Thé orchestra ô. Fourteen aiew members were etected, 
copied a raised jdatform between t: tamely: XV. If. Falrweather, W. R.
reception room and the ball room. This Turnbull, Dr. E. R. Sewell. Hugh 
also was prettily and tastefully dec ’.'right, JI. M. Stanbury, George T 
Orated, the club colors again predomi -’oily. T. W. Peters, C. C. McCulJy, D. 
nating. The walls were hung with A. McLeod, Joseph Allison, C. H Lee 
pretty pictures, rugs were on the flow • it. G. Haley, W. B. Howard and G. XV! 
and many chairs and comfortable sc-atr- Jones.
for those who preferred to sit it out. j The officers for the coining 
The supper room also was tastefully • are: R. k. Jones, pr. si ! nt; J м 
and conveniently arranged. j Magee, vice-president; C. H. Ferguson.

The ladies’ committee consisted of secretary treasurer; John White G A 
Mrs. A. George Blair. Mrs. F. E. Han- ! Kimball. J. U. Thomas and T. 1L Esta- 
ingtun, Mrs. C. F. Harrison. Mrs. R. j brooks, managing commit? '
Keltic Jones, Mrs. George West Jones, j 
Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. Alfred Por
ter, Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Mrs. E.
T. Sturdee, Mrs. John IT 
Mrs. XV. E. Vroom and Mr?. Thomas 
Walker.

v>
ST. ANDREWS CURLING CLUB.ral housework.WANTED.—A giri 

Apply at 177 Prince
sees the liberals slip

ping away from him and our Much Be
loved the Honorable Tweedie, but we 
know better. They are certain of the 
,support of the liberals and also of the

SEELY, 223 Prl
housewor 
JAS. D.

\

MONEY ВАС!
WANTED.—A nurse girl. Apply to Mils. 

E. J. IIEIATT, 120 Mouut Pleasapt.
WANTED—A girl for general housework. 

Apply to MRS R FINLEY, 78 Sewell conservatives, ami likewise the rest of 
the bunch. Whatever our Revered Dr. 
Pugsley says is right. Sufficient unto 
the day is the stratagem thereof. There 
are no yesterdays and no tomorrows. 
Look neither to the right hand 
the left. Keep your eye on our Rever
ed Dr. Pugsley and our Much Beloved

ІІГ.Г&- - -

MISCELLANEOUS.
J IF, AFTER A TRIAL. YOU FIND THATHefrd: Two 

Three cents 
in advance.

Advertisements under this 
words for one Ant each time, or 

rd for ten times. Payable LAXA-CARA
TABLETS

WANTED.—One Targe, or two email Г00 
for dressmaking in gpo4 locality. Address 
•lNEDROW,” Star Office, City.
HYACINTHS fXÆtît “ci.,-
lotte street.

the Honorable TWèedkx ..олиі though 
you face now north, now south, now 
north by south,

75, ■

SHOW-CASES Î ЙЗЙ5 ‘«dTi»0”-
Ле cheap. Call and 
EMAINE CARD’S. 
King street

now northeast by 
north or southeast by west, yet will are not аж claimed, a cure for constipation, you can gel TOUT 

money back. That shows better than anything also ms faith 
we have ta this medicine.

It will promptly correct and permanently cure any case of 
constipation with all its attendant evils.

This is guaranteed to the very letter.
If Laxa-Cara Tablets fall, your money awaits your call
Purely a vegetable compound, put up In tablet form, small 

and easy to take, and pleasant in operation.

ter Nlckle Can 
Bee them 
Jeweler

at Pe\Vtt>rTR 
Optician, 48

you always be looking into the eye of 
the morning, over the scattered PERSONAL

an Foss, formerly well і 
John, who has been rcsirV 
Mass., for thirteen years, rcti; 
on a visit to his ol.l home.

Lieut. Weldon McLean, Royal 
arrived yesterday on a visit to hi 
Lieut. Col. U. II. and Mrs. 
field street. Hé came out fre 
CJuebe.. Lieut. Me Lean is 
British army life agreed will 

Harry Ervin of the Teicsr; 
lia of the Du

ant of the hosts of Hazen.FOR SALE.
in Lowell, 

" 1 last night

A r till

OROMOCTO. Thomson,semente under this -Head : Two 
one cent eaob time, or Three centy' 

for ten times. Payable in thivauc»'.

Advertit 
words for

A NEW DUC TRINE.ok of first class 
w Candy store. 

City. For partlcul- 
Lhe premises.

' FOR SALE.—A Banjo and a Banjorlnc, al
so a set of books (10 small volumes) for 
study of the Spanish language, Rosenthal 
method, all in good condition. For further 
information apply at office of the Sun 
Printing Co.

FOR SALE.—Tho 
confectionery 
No. 33 Charlott 
ar reasons enqu

м..,7,ЛК:
• England via

whole stoc 
ined in Ne To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

КИМ FORT Headache Do orders.

OTTY

S3 cants s box at all druggists, or by mail on receipt el price.cd
Cine Henry Nichols, lecturing In New 

York the other day, 
sortie what startling doctrine that the 
children of total abstainers lack viril
ity and stamina, as compared to those 
of drinkers. In support of his argu
ment lye cited most of the prominent 
families of New York and New Jersey, 
showing the kind of folks that are de
scended from "a good hearty 
ing ancestry.” In a single generation the 
children of the abstainers, he claimed, 
have stepped from the superlative to 
the commonplace. Mr. Nichols doubt
less believes that alcohol is a f@od and 
that "’tls rum that makes the 
go round.” He probably would 
etltute Jamaica rum and similar con
diments for the ordinary foods sold for 
infants. The result would be 
stàrtllng than he pictures. While no 
baby is, according to Its parents, in 
any way commonplace, after several 
doses of Nichol’s patent, it would 
talnly become superlative, 
little fearthat his views will receive 
any general acceptation, and It will not 
be considered necessary for the wel
fare of the future generations to feed 
the parents over a bar.

inking as ІГ 
.im.

and Fr
і turned уев- 
аїї ,i In Boston

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S .
SOLE A O B N T® P O A CANADA

DEATH OF T. CROOK SIIANK,enunciated the
The death occurred at Fredericton 

yesterday of . Otty Crookshank of the 
provincial
Crookshank was in the 76th year of 
his age and was a son of the late 
Robert Crookshank. His death, though 
following an illness of but a few days, 
was not a surprise to his friends, as 
it was well known that he was a con
stant sufferer for 
heart trouble

Mi: I fferin ho:"I 
m an enjoyable vi.T

/New York
The engagement is annr n !

Bertha M. Sangster, Acadia '
X B.. to Ellsworth Fowler, і > 
man of the г-ашо town.

Rev. Henry F. Waring, astor of tho 
Bru^uds street Baptist chui li, St. John, 
spent Sunday In Wolfvllle, preaching in the 
morning for Rev. Mr. Hatch, and lecturing 
In the afternoon In Assembly llall before 
the.college Y. M.

:audit department. Mr
Г Sack ville, 

usinessvoung bHOUSE FOR 
road 2 flat#, 6

SALE—Hou 
rooms on eac

ee 165 Ade 
:h fiat. Eu

on the premises

THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS.

Mr. Steen’s lecture on The Ancient 
Egyptians will undoubtedly be one of 
the intellectual treats of the coming 
season. It will be very comprehensive 
in its scope, putting in most attractive 
form a great deal of information about 
one of the most interesting nationo 
that the world has ever known. The 
physical features of the country, the 
origin of its civilization, the charac
teristics of the people, the story of the 
decipherment of the hieroglyphics, 
their curious customs regarding burial, 
the religious Ideas of the people, their 
earliest and greatest art—all these 
subjects will be dealt with and illus
trated by a series of lime light views, 
equal to anything that has ever been 
produced upon the subject.

The lecture will be given on Thurs
day, Nov. 20th, In the York Theatre. 
The sale of seats will open on Nov. 
13th, at Gray's book store, King 
street.

FOUND. 1 WEDDED YESTERDAY A!’ EU- 
NOOX.

There was a quiet wedding 
James church at five yesterday after
noon, when Waiter Ashton I’r. liar.l 
was united in marriage with Miss Ada 
Byr-in Troop, only daughter of Mrs. O. 
V. Troop. The guests in lud- d only 
relatives and immediate friends, .but 
as both bride and groom were popular 
young people there was a large atten
dance at the church. The bride, who 
was unattended, wore a becoming 
travelling costume of ox blood Zibeline 
cloth trimmed with black, and with 
white moire silk, and a black pi tore 
hat. Rev. A. D. Dewdney solemnized 
the marriage and immediately after
wards Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard і ft for 
Halifax on a wedding trip through the 
provinces. On their return they will 
reside at No. 165 Queen street. Tho 
popularity of the young couple is 
shown by the many substantial expres
sions of good will they have received 
from relatives and friends The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
handsome sealskin cloak.

JACK THE SLUGGER

Mise Mary Alice Smith, whos • par
ents formerly lived in this city, but 
now of Charlestown, Mass., la suffer
ing from nervous shock in that city, 
the result of fright in connection with 
the recent doings of the "Slugger ” The 
young lady went* out last Thursday 
evening to buy some stamps and ; a: 
short time later was found lying on the 
sidewalk in a state of nervous collapse. 
It is thought that Miss Smith 
frightened by some simple happening, 
but she tyas since been very ill

Miss Smith is a niece of Mrs. D. N. 
Vanwart, of St. John, and visited here 
for several weeks last summer

rum-drink- v Amany years from 
Deceased leaves a wife

and four children to mourn. Mrs. ___^ .
O-ookshank Is a daughter of the late Sir. Tanagra will complete her cargo 
John It. I artelow. His sons are John of oats at Halifax today for the U K 
and Andrew Crookshank ot Frederic- Str. Sellasia is reportçd chartered to 
ton, and his daughters are Miss Emma load cargo at New York for Australia 
Crookshank an^ Mrs. Fenety of Fred- at p. t.
orlcton. Otty Crookshank followed str. Platea will load flax seed at 
farming for the srentr- • ■■■t of h|s Ponton for Amsterdam, 
life, having a splendid farm of almost 
a thousand acres on Loch Lomond 
road. In later years he resided with 
his family in the old * homestead on 
Chipman’s hill, and removed to Fred
ericton some twelve years ago to fill 
a position In the provincial government 
offices.

FOUND.—On Saturday morning, on Mur
ray street, north end. a pair of gold rim 
spectacles. The owner can have same I 
applying at office of the Sun Printing Co.

THE BATTLE LINE. St.by

SITUATIONS WANTED.

menta under this head insertedAdvertise 
free of charge

WANTBD.-^Ry a middle aged man. em
ployment aa bookkeeper ot for general of
fice work: long experience; best of reft, 
ences. Address “Scribe,” earc of. 8un Print- OXVEN SOUND, Nov. 11.—The elec

tion of Alex. McKay, liberal member 
of the Ontario legislature for North 
Grey, was declared void today by Jus
tices McMahon and MacLennan, sit
ting In the election court, 
duces the government's majority to

even more

XVILLING TO RIDE.
YORKTON, Nov. 11,—About half of 

the Doukhobor women left here this 
morning for their homes, 'all willing to 
ride, but rigs could qnly be provided 
for part of them, and the stronger 
ones were compelled to walk. The re
mainder will start out tomorrow moa
ning. The men were met about fifteen 
miles out last night, marching Quickly 
towards their homes.

Mr. Crookshank was a native
of St. John.

The funeral will take place on the 
arrival of the- C. P. R. on Thursday

There is

K Do You 
See It?

HE WAS A BUTCHER.

"Now, I rather pride myself on my 
ability to read character," Mid the 
man who was given to buying detec
tive tales, "and yet why should IT It 
is really a very simple thing; requires 
nothing but close observation. For in
stance, it is easy to tell a man’s occu
pation, even his dress, are stamped by 
hie dally work. You see that man sit
ting opposite us? Well, I am Just as 
sure as though he told me that he 
Is a barber."

"You

Look carefully at this little 
picture. There's a great
deal toit. There's a lamp, Webster. Mass. Nov. 11.— No
that makes the heat. Right greater sensation during the piwnt
over it ІЗ the vannriver smallpox epidemic ha* occurred than
that holds the Vapo-Cre- їГтГГтГргм.ГпГоЇіГпГ
solene. . ІОІЗ Cresolenc IS a wonder- Ing Room Association, had the disease, 
ful medicine. It kills most kinds oi Immediately after, more excitement 
disease germs, and is a most remark- came "hen It was known that Dr. Pot
able healin;; agent. You simply ,vln, ”,nd wl,e escaPed frc,m Quarantine
breathe in the vanor of it that’s all’ and drove to a neighboring town. They 
Dreaine m ine vapor oi it, that s all, ,тега captured and brought back. Tho
it goes аЛ through your bronchial Reading Room Association is the arls- 
tubes, curing asthma, croup, coughs, tocratic club of the town, 
catarrh, whooping-cough. U ins last night a score of members were

Vapo-Cr -aolenc i* s jM by lirugiiists everywhere, present, most of them the most promi- ‘ 
TV.? Vaporizer and Drop, wi.lch oh.ould last a life- nent In town 
tiv it. and a bottle of і resolene complete, $i.y>; ,

. Bicyclists and all athlete, depend on 
in > liai* jee upon requMi. VAto-CRKbcLE** Co, BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
ке і'е'Чов St. New tore. U.s a: Joints limber and muscles In trim.

SMALLPOX *SENSATION. 
-----*-----TO CORE A COLO M ONI DAY

Tablets. Speaking of the opportunist press, the 
Moncton Transcript says:—"The Fred
ericton Herald has like a sensible news
paper with a suddenness which almost 
takes the breath away, come over to 
the Idea of dividing provincial politics 
along federal lines. An anxious public 
now awaits a deliverance from the 8L 
John Gazette and Chatham Advance 
.so that it can recognize how abiding Is 
principle with those two journals,"

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
druggists refund the money if It 
cure. В. XV. Grove’s signature Is 
box. 25c.

All
to

>
falls ^

mV/
i

DEATHS.

Nov 11th, at Prederlc- 
Crookahank.
St. John railway elation on 
arrival of C. P. R. train.

K SHANK—On 
ton, T. Otty 

Funeral from 
Thursday on

CROC

?" are mistaken," replied his 
friend. "That man is a butcher."

"Impossible!" exclaimed the amateur 
detective. "You never saw a butcher 
with slim white hands, like his.”

"Perhaps not," admitted the other, 
"but he is a butcher Just the same."

"How do you know he is?”
"How do I know? XVhy, the 

drel shaved 
Guest.

* Jq? ’^JtOBSON—Suddenly in thU^clty.^at herniate
Jf^,de8t daughter of the fate^Thoi

^^Т^егаї. Thursday. Service at the house at

Aÿ' ^^^AlijiLCaURSE—In Chelsea. Maes. Nov 10, 
A *^Martlna, beloved wife of William J. K11-

< * A <"0UrH, aged 83 years,
sb § £ a^JTATBS—At Bast Boston, Mass., Nov. 9,
ty Vo. a * Frances, beloved wife of Bsra 8. Gates.

At a meet-

The Pugslèy-Tweedie spider is an
xious to get the liberal fly Into Its par
lor. What if the fly prefers to stay 
outside?

scoun- 
me once.”—Household

I

19F?

■Vі

s



dT. JOHN 8ГАВ, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 1909 a cTO HELP THE BOYS MORNING'S NEWS. 8HIWN6 NEWS. COUPBTED WITH THE WORLD.

|A Halifax Yount Lady Won Hrat Prise 
and a Scholarship.

LAURIER SICK MAN.
LOCAL.

Will Leave Canada to Recover Hit 
Health.

; Rose tea Is always uniform In 
«ULlIty.
\ Th® ^hore Ltne Is putting In a big 
«ding at Lepreaux for Gregory’s mille.

Nos. I and 2 Scots companies, Boys’ 
Brigade, will meet for drill Thursday 
night.

The Military Veterans will meet in 
Foresteirs’ hall, Charlotte street, this 
evening at eight o’clock.

,Tohnr.y Taylor and a vaudeville

Proceedings of Congress in 
New York Last Week.

LATH SHIP NBW8.

--=И.-ЯГ_
rrttt,0"„W“h lhe PUP»» Of all the I Virginia, for three months at least, 

PPHegee ami ated with Trinity College, and Cartwright win act as premier in 
Mies Longley Is a pupil at Edgehlll ! hls absence.

College, Windsor, and she was one of I .
the many, from all over the world, who ! Dy 8PeclallBta that unless he takes a 
entered the competition. It was a writ- | lonS rest lie cannot expect to stârtd lhô 
ten examination on the theory of mus- 1 fatigues of the next session. Hls pol
ie, and Miss Longley made the possible • itlcal friends ay 
100 points, on each of the seven sub- j to ills condition.
jects. The first prize Is £9 sterling j At today’s meeting of the cabinet T. 
and a year-s scholarship at Trinity Col- j B. Flint, M. P. for Yarmouth, was ap- 
e®e’ Dub*ln- ; Pointed clerk of the house, in

.A£^r ®he has completed her studies . sion to the late. Sir John Bourlnot. 
at HJdgehlll she will leave for Dublin j The cabinet considered the vacancies 
and accept the year’s scholarship. | in the house and it was decided to 
“ is to be highly con- issue writs for Argcntuiel, Masson-

hui oiate,dv °? her 8Ucue88’ and neuve and Yarmouth. Nominations
hUl should also receive a share of the will take place Wednesday, November 
Tuesday*,at °nS ~Hal,faX Recorder, . 26th, polling December 3rd.

Dometrtlo Ports.

8 F Mater, from fishing ground, via North 
Sydney ^teo bbla mackerel), and cleared for

81d, air ' Carlisle City, Paterson, for Lon-
Boys'lnduslrial Leagti# pt Boston

Dr talbot’s Remarkable SUw- British Porte.
LUNDY ISLAND, Nov KK-Passed bark 

Bristol**' fr°m TU*kH Wed8e, NS, for,

LlVsip.P&ÙL,
om Shediac.
LIZARD, N6v"ll—Passed, sir Minnctonk 

from Quebec via Sydney, CB. for London 
DUBLIN, Nov 10—Ard, str Inlshowen 

Head, from Montreal.
' Cam^^b^H?^’ ^°V ^r<*» bark Basto, from

HULL, Nov 11—Ard, str Roda, from Port
land.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 11—Sid, str Manchester 
Trader, for Halifax.

BROW HEAD, Nov 11—Passed,
Boston for Liverpool.

Foreign Ports.
SALEM, Mass, Nov 11—Ard, schs Minnie 

J Heckman, from Port Hood : Pardon' O 
Thomson, from St John, NB. tor Hartford; 
Abide A Bentley, from Bangor for New

Sid, pchs Lizzie G Small, for Bangor; J 
M Morales, for do; Prudent, for Snckvllle, 
NB, Avis, for do; Thistle, for St John, NB; 
Inn, for do; Lena Maud, for do; Hattie 
Muriel, for do; Pandora, for do; Nellie I 
White, for Vineyard Haven.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Nov 11-Ard,
Carl F Richards, from Port Dnniel, C 

PORTSMOUTH. NH. Nov 11—Ard,
Hattie O, from Purrsboro, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 11—Ard, schs Swan- 
Island, NS, for Bos- 
from Boston. 
Douglass, for

Laurier has been warned

jnent—Father Kinkead 

Speaks.
... com

pany Will slvç an entertainment In 
Temple-0' îîôtoor hall this Honing.

COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSBNMi, and 
other throat ailments are quickly relieved by 
Vapo-Creeolene tablets, ten eents per box. 
All druggists

The Women’s Missionary and Aid 
Society of the Main Street Baptist 
Church will hold an at home In the 
ladles’ parlor of the church this after
noon.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

Str. Sarpadon, Capt. Grier, from New 
York, arrived here last evening and 
docked at Sand Point. She is a Lam
port and Holt boat and will load deals 
here forNhe U. K.

The quarterly meeting of the Broth
erhood of St. Andrew was held last 
evening in the school house of St. 
Paul’s (Valley)
Dicker, rector of St. Paul’s, read a 
carefully prepared paper on Christian 
Apologetics. Five of the city chapters 
were represented at the meeting.

-------*—
PROVINCIAL.

Dr. Henry Carmichael, of Boston, 
who has been visiting the Intercolonial 
copper mine at Dorchester, says that 
the plant in operation theW has passed 
the experimental stage and - has proved 
its ability to extricate copper from low 
grade ore.

The first death in the Royal Garrison 
Regiment since it arrived at Halifax 
occurred yesterday. Private James W. 
Roe, aged 37, single, died of pneumonia.

The post office at Sackville was burg
larized Monday night, but nothing of 
any value was taken away.

GENERAL.
Business is gradually resuming its 

normal condition in the Pennsylvania 
coal fields.

Word has been received at the British 
consulate in Boston of the appointment 
to succeed ‘former Consul General 
Blunt, of Captain Charles Alexander 
Price Talbot.

The senate of Knox College has 
chosen Rev. John Kelham, of the Unit
ed Free New North church, Edinburgh, 
as successor to the late Rev. Halliday 
Douglas, for the chair of appologetics. 
It is not known if he will accept.

It is stated that an order for 35,000 
rails for the Canadian Northern Rail
way. has been placed by MaoKenzbe & 
Mann with a steel concern in Germany. 
The price is something over $1,000,000.

Nov 10—Ard, bark Atlas,
e seripusly alarmed as

„ George W. i:;iler> physical director 
of the Chicago Y. M. C. A., presided 
at last Thursday morning’s session of 
the Sixth Congress About Boys, In the 
United Charities Building on Fourth 
avenue, New York. Max Mitchell, who 
organized the Boys’ Industrial League 
among Boston newsboys, described 
that organization.

"The league has actually two organ
izations,” he said. "One is the organ
ization of the directors or leaders, as 
they may be called, numbering eighty 
men—twenty Jews, twenty Proies ton ts, 
twenty Catholics and twenty Italians. 
The other organization is that of the 
working boys themselves, divided ac
cording to the four districts into which 
the city has been divided, 
these divisions, which is under twenty 
directors, is sub-divided into sections 
or clubs of’ twenty boys each, and these 
clubs are known by number Instead of 
name. This year our work begins with 
806 boys, and is increasing as we go

succes-

onln, from

Terre-
I bonne and Two Mountains being in the 
j courts, it was agreed not to 
j these writs for some time. The North 
! Grey election will go over until Janu- 

MONTREAL, Nov. 11.— La Patrie агУ, as the government is scared of 
tonight fires the first shot in the fight th® referendum campaign, 
against the Laurier cabinet, under the | Laurier will go to Hot Springs, Vir
tue, "Not the end of the world.” j Bln la, for three months at least.

entrance of Mr. Pnefontalne into the flrst tl,ue attended a cabinet meeting, 
cabinet. We recognize that our con- j.He wa« sworn in as privy councillor 
frere could scarcely present itself to 411111 minister of marine and fisheries 
the public in any other atUtude. The shortly after noon, Mr. Sutherland also 
Herald has been thv persistent adver- 1 taking the oath as minister of public 
sury of Mr. Prefontalne. In municipal і works- Prefontaine’s acceptance of 
matters it has neveroccased and with- • ofllee vacates both Beats-Afolch he has 
out mercy to denounce him as a cor- j been occupying, Maissoneuve and Ter- 
rupt and dangerous man. Since 1896 і re,t>on<\ but a high constitutional auth- 
there have l.wn two currents of Ideas огі1У says U will not -stay the legal 
and Influence In the liberal party. Mr. j proceedings in Terrebone.
Tarte and his supporter* represented j Prefontalne 
one current. Mr. Prefontalne and some ; morrow and will expluim the

LIVERY STABLER,FIRST HOT SHOT.

HAMM’S LI.VERY STABLE
134 «"ion Street. Telephone n.

HORSES BOARDED—Warm, 
stables, best саго and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS 
hire at any hour.

ventilated
Prefontalne this afternoon for theThe Herald condemns theУ Each of

and COACHES for
church. Rev. Mr

111 Ida, from Spruce 
ton ; Joe and N Jones, 

Cld, bark R Morrow,
DAVID CONNELL,

Buenos
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLER, 

45 Bnd 47 Waterloo St, 8t John, N. B. 
Hornes boar (fed jfiRa

шга- "«
A large buck-board wagon sente 

twenty people, to let, with or without berner 
Telephone 98.

HAVEN, Conn, Nov 11—Ard, srh 
ola, from RackvHXe, NB. 

PHILADELPHIA. Nov 11-Ard, stl» Slg- 
Ken. from Sydney, OB; «eh I V Dexter, from 
Bridgewater, NS.

New York, Nov. 12:—Arrived str. Ocean le, 
from Liverpool

LEAGUE SUPPORTS ITSELF.
"Until now the League has been self- 

supporting. each boy paying two ctynts 
a week as dues. When we” closed оцг 
work last Juine the general treasury 
had a balance of $16.

"Boys leaving school at the age of 
fourteen or thereabouts are liable to 
go wrong if no measures are taken to 
prevent it. The league has shown that 
the time is ripe to organize these boys 
And that they will help such organiza
tions to exist; that such organizations 
will attract the boys when settlements 
do not reach them."

The Rev. Father T. L. Kinkead, chap
lain of St. Joseph’s Home. Peekskill,

"Almost every boy has a special apti
tude for some particular thing. It is 
wise to encourage the boy om the par
ticular lines for which he seems to have 
a special taste. As soon as a boy dis
covers he is more clever than his fel
lows in a certain thing he naturally de

sires to maintain his superiorly 
hobby has saved many a man from 
wrong-doing by engaging his attention 
and occupying his mind, and the same 
înay be dome for boys by encouraging 
their particular tastes, whether they 
be for music, reading, games or the 
like.”

speaks-in Montreal to-
Гadded HOTELS.others represented the other kind of I *,OWer8 to be given to the minister of 

ideas. Mr. Tarte, today does not re- marine by parliament next session.
h nor recriminate anyone. What Mayor Howland of Toronto saw Hon 

was been done is done. The present Mr- Paterson today and asked 
combi nation, made by the premier sIon of duty on the cargo of Welsh
after much reflection, is the result of bituminous coal, which the city pur-
a long series of circumstances which chased a month ago and is now just 
have for a long time convinced Mr. arrlvlng.
Tarte thaï he could not remain a mem- OTTAWA, Nov. 11.—The Dominion 
her of the administration. The minis- P°llo‘ today arrested William Stuart, 
ter of public works has been frequent- son of lhe counterfeiter now 'in jail in 
ly attacked by Mr. Prefontalne, Le Тог°пІо.# The prisoner was found on 
Soleil, etc. Our friend at the Herald the fa-rni OJf the Stuart family in Ot- 
remained stoically indifferent. The ll^va county. The charge against him 
Witness hit at no one harder than Mr. ,s circulating counterfeit bills in Mon- 
Tarte. The inevitable arrived. Mr. treaI ajld elsewhere. Stuart admits his
Tarte made- up hls ,nlnd to go. He S1*11*-
went Mr. Prefontalne and the fût?- D- Campbell, G. C. Charters, R. a. 
ment which fought with him against Blais- D- Montgomery and other 
Mr. Tarte came up on the? scene. We bers o£ the railway telegraphers’ 
do not consider that this is the end of *frleva*lce committee, are in th- city 
the world. to see the minister of railway.-'

canals in regard to the schedule of 
0'^,0<^ф>в>оф0фо3>0’$оф0'$>0'$o$>©•$>Оф wages, home, etc., of the operators on 
SPECIAL NOTtrr the government railway system. This

nv . 1UL. present agreement expires on Г. in-

TO f 1 31St neXt' Pottinger is Ти і and6 v «і-» vZLIt і ІЗБКЗ » the men wJ/f set? tttm and Blair t.
----------  row. They want better t.-*r:n.v, but . -

Copy for Saturday’s issues of < ,,no to say what tl?e!r demands- in
the STAR must Ik? sent in by Thrflfr

Thirty O'clock Friday Afternoons, \
«tberwi.se it s absolutely intjxssibit* to I
unsum ;i lihange lor 1 hat issti., « .*» ! toe c. gcm,ral oMee JInJ| „ 

paper g(K-s to jirjid,-? tju-'ji j j. u ! doing well us could K -.-xpoct- -l a:i J

days tip.» on otber <1 v,. week.- «TêC0V8ry no‘v aeêmâ a^SL1; • A een-

<*- o ' 0 *0 І O .* <K* a •

THE V. s. ELECTIONS

COMMERCIAL. HOTEL DUFFERtN.m

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 

Broker
*■ LeHOVFamished by W Wii&.I.lO, gt John, jt|. вBarker, Banker and

Nov. 12. 1902
Yeeter- To
day’s. days. 
Cl’gLOp’g. 

... 66-J 55% 
113% 113
81%

J. J. IWcOAO-RKV

A mal Copper 
Ana Sugar Refln ..
A, T and Sauta F.
A T and S G pfd..
Anaconda Copper .
Balt and Ohio.........100% 99%
Brooklyn R T......... 59% 58%
Canadian Pacific . .1.40 129%
Cbesn and Ohio............  41%
C M and St Paul...176% 175 

c and Gr Went 26% 26
Consolidated Gas ......... 212%
Continental Tob pfd .... 40%
Denver ond Rio G.

le...............
e 1st pfd 

General Elec
ШІ Central................141%
Louis and Nash ...127% 
Manhattan Ry.. ..133
Met Street Ry....... 136%
Mo, Kan and Tex. 26%
Mo. Kan mid T. pTd 55%
Missouri Рас ........105%
X Y Central...............149%
N Y, Ont and W'..
Norfolk and West. 69%
Penn R It...............

Reading.
Southern Par Co.
Southern Railroad 
Tenn Coal and I. 56%,
Ttлав and Pacific.. 42
Union Pacific............101%
Union Pacific pfd.. 90%

S Leather............ ^2%
V S Steel Com.... 36%

S Steel Pfd

BOARDING.№%

81%
97

82
98% -«s™ s:

Bright, warm, well furnished rooms, art 
svrvtue, and an exetJlent table H-wi 
looks the harbor, aed street car* aum
bf°TL,Tbw,e m' no ІШІГе deetrabte 
in the clt-v. Terme are moderate.

100%
58%

WeatldoI

A TO ADVERTISERS.
54%Erl

Eri
34%
64%

m
64%

) ct py for change of advertisements 
hi tlw Star should be In the office not 
later than 10

175

r% 127% 
% 132%'

136%

127 Vi 
132% a. m. to ensure insertion

BANGOR, 
Inson, from Si!1?' “mh

1(6 Ü
149

SLUGGISH BLOOD INDUCES LYING

MDr. Winthnop T. Talbot, Director of 
Camp Asguam, Jiolderness, N. H.. read 
a paper 
normal!

MARRIAGES.29%
70%WEST END DRAMATIC CLUB

The West Eind Dramatic Club, a 
flourishing amateur association, under 
the maiiagerstrip -of James Carleton, is 
new preparing for a public perform
ance, to be given on Nov. 19. The club 
was organized last January and, with 
Miss M. Florence Rogers as leader and 
instructor, is fast rising to a high 
standard of excellence. The members 
number twenty, ten ladres and ten gen
tlemen, and are very enthusiastic and 
earnest over their work, Avhiotr^iBy 
eludes training for the amateur stage4, 
as well as other branches of the study 
of elocution. A large room in the Car
leton City Hall, tastefully fitted up, is 
where they meet, usually once a week, 
but, when an entertainment is drawing 
near, much more often. This associ
ation is doing excellent work, and the 
members, as well as the teacher,
Jo be congratulated for the rapid ad
vancement made 
not quite a year ago

MONCTON NEWS

MONCTON, N. B„ Nov.
Riiij, the ’ad who was so seriously ,n- 
jured the -.'.Airway of

155
u»i%

■S'*
aptitled "Some Physical Ab- 

nes of Boys Which Club Lead
ers Should Understand." He said: — 
"It may be stated .fafnly.. that every 
moral obliquity and mental deficiency 
In a boy rests upon some physical 
cause and basis. You cannot separate 
the moral and mental from the physic
al.”

AGNBVV-PYNE—At the residence of Jurat ч101%
56%57% 11.-- John64%

33 th of Moncton
41%

DIED.
12%

rniNCE—In Ibis city -on 
Eliza M., wife of James P 
ter of tho late Cornelius 
levalng a husbomt, three 
daughter to mourn their 

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p. m., from her 
lato residence, 57 Dorchester street.

35% bèr 12 th. 
and daugh- 

Annie Nice, 
sons aud oav 

sad loss.

84%Dr. Talbot further illustrated his 
point by declaring lying to be due to 
sluggish circulation m the veins. 

r "If the boy's circulation is sluggish," 
he said, "he learns slowly, and is call
ed on that account stupid. This makes 
it easy for him tp lie. Lyinj? becomes 
habitual, all because of poor circula
tion. which those in charge of him have 
not been discerning enough to trace as 
the cause of mental and moral defects."

Dr. Talbot recommended a half hour’s 
complete rest at noon and early even
ing sleep as the best 
physically weak boys.

"Fads about food," 
styled them, were depreciated by him 
on the ground that taste should always 
give way*to what can be best and most 
easily digested.

“We must adopt a broadei 
tion of the importance

j fral subscription for his benefit 
І ‘акг" 1,11 111 the •>*<*» today 
1 Mr. Carriehristi, chief draughts 
of the I. V. It., has resigned and leaves 
tomorrow for Baltimore, where he has 
accepted a position on the Baltimore 
and Ohio

Wnb ..........
Wahnvh pf«l 
West Union

30%
41%45% 41%

Tele.
I

J Roosevelt's* Renominationsporting mm. TRAVELLERS'Made I Ter-
GUIDE.His predecessor, Mr. Vogel, 

is also on that road, and both will be 
with their former chief, Mr. Muhlfeld. 
Evidently the

tain by the Result

(N'etv У ’ri Passenger train service te and from St. 
John, in effort Oct: 12th:

DEPARTURES.
By Uauadian Pacific.

FOOTBALL. Post, і
U. R. under political 

manage mont is considered a good place 
to get away from. Severn 1 clerks have 
recently left.

A colored female convic t at Dorches
ter, hailing from Halifax', made a lively 
time on Sunday morning; while being.

*!i. Allir.on Tram Will Tour Nova Scotia 
SACKVILLE. Nov. 10—The 

football team from Mt. Allison leave 
on r. trip through Nova Scotia: Forward 
Way, Hume, McQuuid. MoAnn, Shanklln, 
furry. Hudson, Day Quarters—G. Wright. 
14-Long. Half backs— Riglow (capt.)* Pow 
•'ll, Black, ('. Wright. Full back—.1 nkemun 
T. Avard, the business mat 
ярого men, Peters and John 

SUNDAY PARS AJ SYDNEY. the team.
-----*----- On Tuesday next they play Acndla ; on

An agitation against the running of Wednesday Dalhousle, and on Thnisdav 
tho electric cars on the intv,-urban ЙЙ/ÎHMlST*0 S",m? WHh 
route on Sunday’s has commenced. NEW YORK. Nov. il - Tv.o of Columbian 
says a Sydney letter. Rev. Clarence football players were badly bon in practice
McKinnon preached a strong sermon in , H, Ii;IPlK,V, substitute end on the 
St. Andrews Sunday night against the ІГМГ’М K'sfadtt* Mn'S.  ̂
tunning of the ears between Sydney л hard serimmage brok- his ankle. УЬ ;м» 
and Glace Bay. He had no objection and r°s! ,:ro both er.ds on tho varsity v ,m. 
IK. S.nu, to the cars running In tmVh. A ^
delegation, consisting of Rev. Messrs.
Forbes and McKimnon, and Alexander 
Matheson had already waited on Man
ager Credon-protesting against the in
auguration of the service. The 
ad day and were crowded on-every trip

There v tnnot be the slightest doubt 
that on - consequent.' ,,f yesterday’я 
full of the ballots is the renom!nation 
"f President Roosevelt. That he was 
morally certain to be renominated, even 
m the event of Republican disaster, we 
have firmly believed; as tho case 
stands, ny politician in his own party 
will venture to lift a hand or show a 
Head against his choice in 1904
the republican ...............
tions were peculiarly Roosevelt’s. More 
than one party 
advat.ee that if the

following 
tonight

; xprer.s for 1к:ч,г.a
Enticrtoton....................
Montreal..........................
Boston..............................

By Intel colonial.
( for Halifax and Campbell

correctives for
since organization

as Dr. Talbot
lager, and two 
son, accompany. taJtvn to religious services, she seized 

a large tin dipper and assaulted tho 
matron. Miss Mann, inflicting several 
ugly cuts about the head

I.’xpri

Exprès:; for Halifax 
Mixed for Pt. du Uh 
Express for ї’ияяех.. 
Express for Quebec a 
Expie;, і for Halifax

...L2J6 m 
. 1.15 jt. tit. 
. i-l'p a. in.

und l’ictouFor Finally she
was overpowered by ;i guard, hand
cuffed and a gag placed in her mouth 
to prevent the flow 
considered in keeping with t!i : . 
nity of Sabbatli morning.

The police have discovered t r- 
dvzvou.t of a gang of youthful thiev - 

і and blirKlars, in ;pn unoccupk .1 barn
d. tIRvfTiea,. t:ie electric light station

successes in theconcep- 
of the ljoy’s 

body,” concluded Dr. Talbot, "for with 
this notion punishment becomes impos
sible, and correction takes its place."

The Rev. Anna Garlin Spencer, of 
Providence, It. I„ discussed "The Boy 
Laborer and What He Means to So
ciety,” at the afternoon session 
eerning "Our Little Street Merchants" 
Mrs. Emily E. Williamson, president of 
the New Jersey Charities Aid 
tion, Elizabeth, N. J., said:—^

yduey. .US. v m 
By New Brunswick Southern.

manager confessed in 
republican • f language .not

gress was pulled through, it would be 
due to the remarkable 
the pr.-sklrmt • more than to 
causer and" thv returns 
have been the case

Exprè s for f"t. S'tepben....
ARRIVALS.popularity ..f 

any other Dy CanadU.ii Pacific
Frederic ton...........
Boston...................

Dy Inter, olonial.
Ex press front Halifax and Sydnw 6.le » n-
bxpresti front Ь'ияяех...........................J.j-Л in
Express from Montreal and Quebec. Li
mited, from Point du Chcue......... li. . m,

Halifax -and Picton.. (,.<< ,, uv
nt Ilahlax ..........................C.fl* ?.. tc.
nt Moncton iSaturdcy

.............................12.X a. m

Exprt. j from 
Express fromprove t

..U-J. :* to." 

. .1U t. m.V .... , ! republicans lost congressmen
• міїГу^Ж^хїш; T?. Where their lines w.

threatened on the issues of 
j vision and the trusts, they n 
held гітеїі- 'own. it was the

Con- Expre:- ; H orn "Mo 
Express from DosTh- у

had a secret door in the side of tt > 
barn, and Ins-kl#» had a table ! é-, ; - 
deuces \\ v; l

:st
Associa- v red that the place 

was a resort for card playing. A quan
tity of pipes, cigars, etc., were discov
ered. as well as several lanterns and 
other articles, some of

THE RING.
ANGELES. Calif.. N. 
former champion feathlerwcinht

plexis blow 
in the flftli

cars ran prestige
which Mr. Roosevelt has won out there 
which saved them. The great North
west has truly been reported by ob
servant travellers and by watchful pol
iticians to be pretty well daft <wi . ne 
subject, and that is the subject of ’Our 
Teddy.” Oyster Bay may prove іе- 
ereant, a* tt did yesterday, but Wis
consin anfbrMichigan and Illinois, and 
Minnesota and the Dakotas 
him with ardent loyalty. It is not 
Ply that the West Is “Roosevelt’s 
try,” that he has hunted over it and 
harangued it until he has beco 
its own favorite son.

r.mith, 
knocked 
delivered 
round of t

DICKENS A CHAMPION OF BOYS. by a solar 
by Billy Deeoureey. 
heir bout last nleht

Express from 
Express 
Express

“Charles Dickens was a loyal cham
pion of all boys; his wqnderful pen'pic- 
tures were drawn with a determination 
and a desire to remedy existing evils in 
London.”

C. Loring Brace, secretary of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, told of the jtony 
prominent lawyers, politicians and 
business men who started .out in life- 
by selling newspapers.

The Rev. Percy S. Grant, rector of 
the Church of the Ascension, and 
Charles E. Vawter, LL. D., pres'dent 
of the Miller School. Albermarle. Va.. 
Vere other speakers.

The names of Mrs. Emily E. William
son, of Elizabeth, N. J.; George Hamil
ton Dean, president of the Boys' Free 
Room Association, and George W. Eh- 
ler, chairman of the Chicago Boy’s 
Work Conference, were added to the 
Board of Directors; the membership 
fee was raised from $1 to $2; associate 
membership was granted for $10, arid 
life membership for $26. The next con
gress will probably be held In Chicago.

fro
froTHIRTY YEARS AGO. which haves 

been identified as stolen from different 
places that have been burglarized of 
late

(Moncton Transcript.)
Thirty years ago today (Tuesday), 

I C. It. was opened up between St.
S. Trider Was

Now Drun.-rwiik Southern 
Exprijp from St. Stephen...'.

RECIPROCITY WITH NEWFOUND
LAND.

There were secret passages be
tween different parts of tho barn and 
work had been commenced 
derground tunnel, probably vtt> be used 
as a means of escape in case of sur
prise. Arrests will probably be r 10*10.

the 7Лм [I. IB.
John und Hàlifax. 
driver and George Duncan conductor 
on the flrst train between Truro and 
Moncton. The road between Point du 
Chene and Moncton \Vas

STEAMBOAT SERVICE 
By Domiolou Atlantic.on an un-WASHIN.GTON, Nov. 11.—An important 

feature of the reciprocity treaty just nego
tiated with Newfoundland is n safeguard 
against the differential In favor of all goods 
entering Newfoundland from England or any 
of the' British colonies-. This differential In 
the case of the dominion amounts to 33 per 
cent., which is u very heavy handicap upon 
Imports from the United States. It is true 
that the differential has not yet been im
posed by Newfoundland upon our goods, but 
It is learned that It was the purpose to do 
so, and that the result would bo the loss ot 

Newfoundland Is

is ufider-

3. Ü. Prlueo Rupert leaves 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
day mornings at 7.45 o’clock, ;
Digby at 5 p. ш.

By Eastern Line S. S. Co 
Steamers leave St. John at 4.00 a. <v 

Mondays, Wednesdays »j.d Fridays <- 1
bee, bastport, Portland and Boston.

St. Jc.i'j os 
■J lie" ib.’tur-

arrivijvr ' rote
stand by

opened on 
August 20th, 1857, and from St. John 
to Moncton on July 18th, 1860 
flrst train from Halifax to Quebvc left 
Halifax on July 14, 1875.

TWENTY MEN BEHEADED.The

The Western 
masses have risen to him because they 
boav in him a desire to do equal Jurtic e 
as between man and 
one man were a farmer end the other 
* millionaire or not: to punish all viol
ators of the law, high or low; anjJ to 
attack in a direct and manly way the 
evils of corporate power. His wimng- 
ПЄ88, also, to abandon all orotective 
duties which shelter monopoly has en
deared him to the West, and doubtless 
held the votes of many of the farmers 
whose exasperation over the exactions 
of trusts would otherwise have driven 
them to the democratic side.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.— Hoarding 
the recent uprising In Morocco, fn 
which a soldier, who claimed to be an 
elder brother of the sultan placed him
self at the head of a following, and 
claimed the throne, being afterwards 
defeated, the Times correspondent at 
Fez, cabling by way of London, says 
the heads of twenty of the pretender's 
followers have bnefi nailed to the city 
gates.

Worn

If a 
woman

By Grand Mannn 6. 6. Co
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DUFFERIN, Nov. 12.—О. M. Melan- 
son, Shediac; George E. England, Bos
ton: G. J. Frame, New York; Thomas 
Cassidy. Woodstock; Fred Stephens, 
Woodstock; W. M. Aitken, Halifax; 
J. M. Lance, Smith’s Falls; G. A. 
Prince, Halifax.

hemost of the 
doubted here.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Nov. 11.—It 
stood here that the Bond-Hay treaty, pro
viding for limited reciprocity between the, 
United States and Newfoundland, which was 
signed in WaBhiugton last week by Secre
tary Hay and Sir Michael Herbert, contained 
no modification of the terms which Premier 
Bond arranged with Secretary Hay before 
the former left Washington.

MONTREAL, Nov. 11—The Gazette spe
cial from St. Johns, Nfld., says: Premier 
Bond received a cable today from the Brit
ish ambassador at Washington informing 
him that the reciprocity treaty 
nlgned by the secretary and hlms 
now only awaits ratification by the 
States senate.

trade with man, whether

RIVER SERVICE
Str. Hampstead leaves dally for Wickha» 

at 4^p. m., leaving Wlcktum on re tarn at 5

. Stf- 1P,llilen,lcaves *°r Hampton on Moo-

tWis-;
ît езо а* Л4 leavln* Offre town on reterm

in are so stupid that they think 
re less for not keeping their shoe

SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. 11.—Marconi 
will commence tomorrow to make short 
distance tests at Table Head station. 
It will probably be a week yet be
fore he commences attempts to commu
nicate with Poldhu. '

God!

WAN TIED—A case of Headache that 
'KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Chicago

man is^a failure he is sure It is some

e meu value it
self and 

United
Tribune

< More women would be angel 
cared anything about heaven.

a if more men

\

RELATIVE TEA VALUES :

VIM TEA.
The-standard-foy-which-othep-merchants-judg’e-tea. TEA.

PULLMAN BLJ3ND TEA.
Ш

1
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Ш1

TOURIST GARS
BVBRY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL
WKt- SATURDAY

----  NO CHANGE OF CARS
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST.

thïtonîteît. M0Unta'“ Sc“e" «
LOWEST RATES APPLY.

The Canadian Pacific Mr^lca із up-te-deto

-

Canadian
Расі fic
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F. B. PATTERSON,RIVER BOATS.LOCAL NEWS. DEAD LETTER OFFICE.JEWELRY, Etc.
Warm Time Expected on the River 

Next Year.
All Sorts of Things Find Thei/yfay 

to This hast Resort.
Of all the great Institutions of mod

ern times, that of the post would per
haps be missed as keenly as any, were 

be suddenly deprived of

Rlchlbucto Is now connected with 
Moncton and St. John by telephone.

o’ F„

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.Ferguson & Page,
ЮNow that navigation on the river Is 

almost over, plans are being made for 
next year’s services. This fall has been 
exceedingly prolific of rumors concern
ing new lines and boats, and some of 
these are certain to materialize. If 
matters turn out as they appear now 
compel!ton on the river will be warmer 
next season than it has been for years. 
This will especially be true on the 
Washademoak route. The steamer Star 
had that traffic without any competi
tion. This season the steamer was 
bought by the People’s Lime Company 
and run under that flag. If it had not 
been for the unfortunate fire which de
stroyed the Star, вЦ would be running 
on the old route neit spring. Now a 
new company has been formed 
purchased the Princess, a steal 
nlmg on one of the MontrealAoutes. It 
has been stated that this boit will next 
spring be sent up the Washademoak. 
The People's line are also getting a 
new steamer, which they say will be 
the fastest craft on the river, and claim 
to be abb? to make things warm for 
any possible competitor. Prom what 
is said now, if these boats run in com
petition next year, the people along the 
Washademoak will be able to come to 
the city and send their stuff cheaper 
than ever before. It will be a war of 
rates that is certain to rejoice the 
hearts of the patrons.

will hold a con
cert in their rooms on Thursday even
ing the 20th.

The junior gymnasium classes of the 
Y. M. C. A. will give a gymnastic ex
hibition next Tuesday evening.

Court Pride, A.

/Have in stock and dally receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Floe Jewelry, Bolld 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Сама of 
Pwrl Handle Dessert and Fish Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Seta, etc.

assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS

/СЛ Athe world to 
It. And not the least Important fea
ture of the. postal service is the d»ad 
letter department, well known as the 
agency by which addresses Illegibly 
or Incorrectly written are, after much 
trouble, sometimes, deciphered «.nd re
written and the letters sent to their! 
several destinations.

A clerk In the dead letter brunch of 
postal work needs good eyesight and 
almost more than human Ingenuity to 
enable him to read all the puzzling 
specimens of hand writing which adorn 
the backs of the thousands of letters 
which he handles; he needs a good 
geographical knowledge—must, bn fact, 
be a walking gusetteer—In order that 
he may correctly re-address some of 
these letters, and, to be brief, a gen
eral knowledge of almost any subject 
never comes amiss. There is one per-

o
J A big 

for Tour let» Gordon Division, S. of T., will hold a 
public temperance meeting In the div
ision room next Monday evening. LINENAt 41 King Street.

oAn Informal dance will be held in the 
York Theatre assembly rooms this 
evening
tlons have been Issued.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IH

MILLINERY. About one hundred Invita- TOWELThe Bangor Commercial says that 18,- 
000 tons of coal are on the way to that 
port. In Biddeford, Me., hard coal has 
declined from >10 to

CDA large and fashionable stock to 
select from, including all the latest 
French, English and American styles a SALE/

The dredge international is still at 
work at the Sand Point slips, getting 
them in shape for the winter boats.
The Parisian is expected here Smnday.

-----——*------------- gAsonal characteristic, however,
The director» of the Kennebcccasirfthought it may be lacking in the clerk

before he enters the service, Is very 
apt to be engendered there if any
where, and that is a sense of humor. 
There, he has endless opportunities of 
seeing une of the funny sides of life, 
and if the ludicrous does not appeal to 
him at all he is to be pitied.

Besides the letters which enter the 
dead letter office, Incorrectly addressed, 
oome parcels and packages galore, and 
these, when opened, are found to con
tain everything, from babies’ bonnets 
to false teeth, and from carving sets 
to diamond rings. One wonders how 
such things ever come to be sent 
through the mail as enter the dead let
ter office, for during the day a clerk 
often goes through a most heterogen
eous collection of valuables and un-val
uables. Curling tongs and fishing rods, 
glass eyes and birds' eggs, candy and 
court plaster, birds and bath towels, 
belts and buckles, boots and trousers, 
bracelets and Camphor, caps and 
Christmas cards, carved work and 
cheat protectors, cork screws and cor
sets, scissors and surgical instruments, 
bon-bon dishes and soap, documents 
and statues, medals and manicure sets, 
muffs and pyjamas, slippers and pep
per boxes, china and furs of all kinds, 
forks and artificial flowers, inhalers 
and overalls, ornaments and thermom
eters, snuff and stockings, whetstones 
and tobacco, thimbles and surplices, 
harness and clothing of all kinds are to 
be found. In the line of eatables, it is 
possible to go through a long list in
cluding chocolate, cinnamon, corn, 
dulse, grapes, horse chestnuts, salted 
peanuts, condensed clams and plum 
pudding, and it may be seen that If a 
free Indulgence in the above named 
delicacies might cause the eater there
of a bad fit of indigestion, there Is al
so provided the antidote in the form of 
grape nuts and various medicines.

All classes of articles are represent
ed, and the epicure is not the only one 
whose desires can be filled here; for 
the serious minded are Bibles, prayer- 
books and other works of a devotional 
nature; for the more frivolous gre pro
vided dolls and various toys and games, 
including the ever-present ping-pong, 
for the musically inclined are mouth or
gans. and, in fact, almost any article 
one would be likely to need under any 
circumstances whatever might be 
found In the dead letter department of 
the post office. A more curious and ill- 
assorted collection could scarcely be 
found even at- a so-called "Rummage 
Sale,” and it must be remembered that 
all the examples quoted are bona fide, 
being taken from the postmaster gen
eral’s report for the year ending June 
30, 1902.

Of all the stray parcels which find 
their way into the dead letter office, by 
far the greater number eventually 
reach the rightful owners, but one can
not help wondering what becomes of 
those undelivered and unclaimed, and 
what the owners would say and think 
could they but see them reposing in 
state, cameras, chewing gum, clothing 
and all.

cz>in

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED PHATS, TOQUES and B0HNETS, SALE OF GOOD BATH, 
TOWELS.

AChalet Company will meet at 7.30 
o’clock this evening in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlors.

Also a special lot,of Pattern Hats 
at reduced prices. Inspection cor
dially invited.

CD
Great sale of bath and linen towels 

all day Thursday at F. 11. Patterson’s, 
Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets. See 
ad. on page 4 of tonight> issue.

FOR THURSDAY we putof ffflS. K. GAMbRON & GO.
v"'* ÏV КЖ& etPlIBl. a sale of dress and walking skirts

_____________ _____________ —--------- ------------at two very special prices, $2.jJS and
$3.98, will commence tomorrow morn- 

M i_ 7* 4* Jb ing at Morrell & Sutherland’s.I Oil* і ІІВЯІГСі The ."ullutn l-adics-

THURSDAY, November 13th.

SONG RECITAL.

on sale a lot of L'im-n and -Hath 
Towels. Take advantage of this 
Sale. All we ll ask for them

3IMMIGRATION WORK.

The1 First Arrivals Due in Halifax on 
Saturday.

The Hamburg-American liner Ar
menia is due in Halifax on Saturday 
next, with over two hundred passeng
ers, chiefly adults, bound for the west.

The Allan liner Parisian will reach 
Halifax on Saturday and will there 
land the majority of her passengers. 
She is bringing thirty-seven first cab
in, ninety-five second cabin, and one 
hundred and eighty-five steerage pas
sengers. Of these one hundred and 
thirty-one are marines to relieve others 
on the Atlantic and Pacific squadrons. 
Forty-six of them go to Esqulmault, B. 
C„ and the others join their ships at 
Halifax. It is not yet known whether 
the Immigrants on board the Parisian 
will land as this depends upon where 
the U. S. immigration commissioners 
are stationed.

The U. S. staff which will be located 
here this winter will be almost the 
same as last year. Dr. Helser, who 
was so well known, has been trans
ferred to Cuba, and his place on the 
staff filled by one who is a stranger In 
St. John. With this exception the staff 
is the same.

Ticket Agents Coombs and Roth, of 
the C. P. R., the former known as the 
man who speaks every language under 
the sun, will come to St. John from 
Quebec or. the 17th Inst.

POLICE COURT. J
-----*----- *

Coke O’Brien went into winter quar
ters yesterday. Having laid in a sup
ply of liquid heat he curled up between 
two piles of tanbark on Brunswick 
street, and being well banked snuggled 
down for a 'comfortable old snooze. 
Officer Marshall caught him, and in 
spite of Coke's protestations that he 

dying, landed him in the lockup. 
Six dollars.

Kate Jeffreys was arrested for as
saulting Margaret Walsh on Sheffield 
street last evening, 
the two women had been exchanging 
opinions and during the course of the 
brisk conversation Margaret took oc
casion to refer to Kate’s relatives. This 
was not appreciated and later on in the 
evening Kate used her fists, 
pleaded guilty and was fined twenty 
dollars.

©Orange Benevol
ent Association. No. 36, will hold*a con
vert in the Temple of Honor «Hall, Main 
street, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
26th.

25 Cents a Pair.
Come quick if you want TOW-©attached to one of the Globe ELS.A horse

laundry wagons fell on King street this 
morning, breaking one of the shafts 
and doing some little damage to the 
harness.

5
JOSEPHINE A. MAGILTON,

Contralto.
MR. J. A. KELLY,

Tenor.
MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
Distinguished Reader and Imper 
senator, in a series of humor- 

elections.

O Store Open Evenings.Rev. G. M. Campbell lectures in 
Charlottetown on Thursday evening* of 
next 'week. On the following Sunday 
he will occupy the pulpit of the First 
Methodist church in that city. FINE DINING FURNITURE !Saturday afternoon the six-year-old 
child of Daniel Mcleaac, of Llngan 
Road, near Sydney, C. B., was fatally 
burned while playing around a fine. 
The child only survived five hours after 
the accident and died in great agony.

Mr. Francis,

TICKETS 25, 35 and 50c. On sale at A. 
C. Smith & Co.’s and Miss Gray s Bookstore. 
Exchange tor Reserved Seats at Misa Gray's 
on and after THURSDAY. November .th. We are showing a line of beautiful Dining Ta

bles, Sideboards, Buffets, China Cabinets, etc-.

By far the grandest display, we have ever made 
in these lines, and the prices are reasonable.

LECTURE !
Ш ANÇ1ENT EGYPTIANS,

Rev.
preaching an excellent series of ser
mons in the special meetings being 
held every evening in the Waterloo 
Street Fr*ee Baptist church. There Is a 
steadily increasing interest at these 
meetings.

of Norton, is

IBY TI1E
REV. FREDERICK STEEN,

Illustrated by Llmo-Llght Views. 4
Sheriff McQueen, of Westmorland, 

who is spending a few weeks at River
side Inn, Sarnac Lake, New York, 
writes to the Transcript, that he and 
Mrs. McQueen are comfortably located 
at the above hotel, and are delighted 
with their quarters and the situation 
generally.

YORK THEATRE,
THURSDAY, November 20ttl CHAS. S. EVERETT.

Tickets on sale at Cray’s Book Store, King 
Street, Nov. lltb, 26 cents.

Reserved Seats, 35 cents.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
*

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
John C. Patterson, of Moncton, re

ceived word on Monday of the death 
of his sister, Miss Ellen Patterson, 
which occurred at noon v.t St. Mar
tins. Miss Patterson had bean ill for 
owr a year, and her death was not un
expected. She was 73 years of age.

Mrs. Edward Share,

GOOD DRY
.... or EVERY DESCRIPTION . .- $2.15JHardwood (cut)

HardWOOd (cut and split) 2.40 Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

ft appears that
The residence of 

36 Compton Avenue, Halifax, was the 
scene of a quiet but pretty wedding at 
3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when 
her daughter, Miss Janie V. Share, was 
united in wedlock to Verner S. Josey, 
of Amherst.

CASH WITH ORDER

SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS,11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST She . . GOODS.

195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.NEW STEAMER.

The Eastern Steamship Company in
tends putting a new steamer on the St. 
John and Boston route, 
built now at Chester, Pa., and will be 
most luxuriously fitted up.

A. H. Hanecom, general passenger 
agent of the Eastern Steamship Com
pany, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon on the steamer St. Croix, 
from Boston. He is making a tour of 
the company’s line and it is his first 
trip east. From St. John he will go 
to Prince Edward Island, Sydney and 
Halitax.

Telephone 260.
INJURED THIS MORNING.

Ilazen Carmichael, foreman of Un- 
gar's Laundry met with what might 
have been a most serious accident this 
morning but which luckily resulted In 
nothing more than severe bruises. Be
tween eight and nine o’clock Mr. Car
michael was working with the elevator 
on the top floor of the building when 
the main rope broke and the elevator 
fell. Mr. Carmichael went down with 
It had reached the bottom of the cellar 
first, the elevator falling and striking 
him on the leg. When picked up he 
was found to be unconscious and was 
very severely bruised, his leg being also 
painfully Injured. Dr. Emery was at 

summoned and Mr. Carmichael 
was removed to his home at 138 Car
marthen street.

NOT A
PIECE MISSING.

LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGHILL ROUND 

and several cars of PICTOU EGG.

It Is being
lcohihcnt

When we sell you a full eet of dinner, sup
per or breakfast dishes, you may count on 
its completeness—when wo break sets, wo 
have bargain salee; then our lose is your 
gain. In complete seta, therefore, wr- have 
some rich designs to show—well wor. i your 
seeing as works of art, even if you don't care

QIBB0N & CO’S., •MYTNI
STREET THE PRICE OF COAL.

The first lot of Broad 
ered by the St. John Teamsters’ Union 
has arrived and Is being sold from the 
cars today. The union men claim that 
this is the cheapest soft coal in town. 
They are selling it for cash at a rate 
of >3.40 per load of 1,400 lbs. Other car
loads of this coal are being brought 
here and the supply will be sufficient 
for all who wish to purchase, 
there is not much difference in the price 
of the coal as offered by the union and 
that quoted by the coal dealers.

The Union Is selling Broad Cove coal 
at >3.40 per 1,400 lbs., or at a rate of 
M.86 per ton. J. S. Gibbon & Co. quot
ed prices to the Star today as follows-

Queen—Grand Lake, >4.40 per ton.
Sprfnghill nut, $4.50 per ton.
Springhill round, >5.25 per ton.
Cape Breton reserve, >5.35 per ton.
Broad Cove, >4.70 per ton.

ПАНАСА CI.ASS DEUATE.

The following resolution will be de
bated by the members of the Baraca 
class in the vestry of Leinster street 
church this evening.

“Resolved, That the recent strike of 
the anthracite miners was Justified.”

The young men who will speak for 
the affirmative side are: Garnett WII- 
aon, Alien Waterbury and Wm. Rising. 
The negative side will be discussed by 
Andrew Stevens, Ernest Appleby and 
Percy Rising. . The meeting is open to 
any young man who wishes to attend.

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St. toCove coal ord-
t*tj

PERSONAL.
«

Mrs. Wells, of Moncton, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 6. Fiag- 
lor, returned home yeeterday#

The marriagv of Miss Mabel McFeake 
and Frederick Ryan, son of Alderman 
Ityan, will take place in Fredericton In 
a few days.

George Robertson, M. P. P.; Colonel 
Tucker, M. P.: Thomas McAvity, James 
Manchester, Joseph Allison and J. IL 
Thomson will leave for Ottawa to in
terview tho government regarding the 
dry dock.

Mrs.- Henry Philips, wife of the sta
tion master at Edmundston, and her 
daughter, Mabel, returned home on 
Tuesday evening after visiting friends 
in St. Stephen, and Mrs. C. T. Philips 
of this city.

SHERIFF THOMPSON NOW*.

A letter from Charles F. Dorman fropi 
Harry

Thompson on the republican ticket for 
sheriff and elected him by a nice ma
jority. The man he ran against heat 
the republican candidate two years ago 
about 1,000 votes, and Harry won this 
year from him by 200. 
gone republican for the first time in a 
long period.”

Harry Thompson is a brother of Lc- 
Baron Thompson, purser on the steam
er St. Croix, and of ïÿler Thompson, 
of tbe Missoula .Mercantile CP.

MR. OBQRNE* & PLAN.
The story of Mr. Oborne’a |>lan for 

harbor improvements, as published 
clnslvely in yesterday’s star, has 
awakened no small amount of Interest. 
Many opinions were expressed on the 
streets today, some in support of the 
plan and others against it. Whatever 
the result may be the suggestions made 
by Mr. Obome have at least started 
people talking.

DEATH OF EDWARD DUCEY. 
Edward Ducey, formerly one of Rob

ert Clark’s drivers, died at his home, 
66 Adelaide road, this morning after a 
lingering Illness.
twenty-six years of age and leaves a 
wife and one child. His body will be 
taken by the steamer Aberdeen tomor
row to Wickham for burial.

“MYSTERIOUS” BILLY SMITH.
-Mysterious^ Smith, of Boston, 

who has been in obscurity for some 
time, says the New York Sun, bobbed 
up in a row at Portland, Ore., the oth
er nighL Smith is now master of a 
sailor’s boarding house and got into 
trouble because he tried to 
peace-maker between a number of be
lligerent sailors. Smith met his match 
in a colored sailor. Henry Hopklr.s, end 
in addition to the scars of the. battle. 
Smith was arrested for 
battery and is now held for trial.

сил

F. BROWN}
501-5 Main Street. '

V C. j
Rut

RST CRIB.

The first crib of the new wharf to 
be built at the old McLeod property is 
almost finished. The contractor, D. C. 
Clark, expects to have it completed and 
towed over from Carleton to its final 
resting place either on Monday or Tues
day. This crib is one hundred and 
eighty feet long by forty feet, and made 
of birch. The other crib is one hundred 
and seventy feet by forty. Work is be
ing hastened on these In order that they 
may be brought over and put In place 
before the winter sets I 
impossible to put cribs 
the spring freshets. The cribs once 
down, the contractor could take his 
time In finishing the upper work, 
has until the first of May to complete 
the wharf.

THE FI
ladles to wear shoes that are too smalL 
If St. John ladies have big fleet, they 
don’t try to compress them. Number 
six feet are seldom put in number four 
shoes. And for this reason there are 
few ladiee with red noses. It may be 
a stretch of Imagination on the part 
of the shoe men, but they believe that 
t'fht boots are in no small measure 
і sponsible for roil noses in cold wea
ther.

ST. JOHN LADIES

Do Not Encourage Red Noses by 
Pinching Their Feet.

The ladles of St. John haw 
This can be verified by enquiry at any 
of the boot and shoe stores in the city.

While young men of the present day 
are fond of believing that th*‘lr best 
girls have Just the daintiest little toot
sie wootsies that anyone .ever saw 
this is not the case. If they don't be
lieve it. ask the girls. The men firmly 
believe that twos, twos and a half and 
threes are Just the thing, and hate to 
think that their darling's feet are of 
any larger size. But a fond parent 
says It is a good thing for the married 
men and fathers that their wives and 
daughters's shoes are not paid for ac
cording to the amount of leather ив»ч1 
in their construction. The average size 
of shoes for ladles in St. John is almost 
six. There are more pairs of five# 
sold than of all the smaller sizes put 
together. The next popular size Is five 
and a half, then six. four and a half, 
four, and so on to two and a half. La
dles’ shoes of size two meet with such 
a slow sale that very few are Import
ed. Those who are either fortunate or 
unfortunate enough to possess such 
diminutive extremities usually have 
some difficulty In being fitted, 
they don’t mind this. The Joy of know
ing that their feet are so nice and 
small, amply repays them for any cx- 
ft-a trouble.

And those who wear sixes are not a 
bit ashamed of it either. There is no 
hesitation in announcing the size of 
the shoes required, and the clerks in 
the shoe stores take It as a matter of 
fact that a lady who Is petite In every 
other respect should have big feet.

There is.
The boot and shoe men say that they 
seldom discover an attempt among the

fevt.
assault and

ON THE L STRIKE.

WoodbriUgi* liiiey, professor of 
economics at the University of New 
Brunswick, will speak on the causes 
which led up to the recent coal strike 
on Monday evening mext before the 
Young Men’s Association of the Stone 
church. The lecture will be open and 
free to the public, and will be followed 
by a discussion in which any person 
present will be at liberty to Join. At 
the conclusion Dr. Riley will close the 
debate and answer any questions that 
may have been asked.

ST. MARY’S BOYS BRIGADE.
A meeting of St, Mary's Boys’ Bri

gade was held last evening In the 
schoolroom and the boys practiced the 
drills they will give at the concert to 
be held on the 27th inst. Three new 
members were added to the brigade 
bringing the total enrollment up to 
seventy-five.

A number of rifles have been secured 
for the rifle drill to be given at the con
cert.

r r* 
Dr. J.

THE FRUIT TRADE 
---- *-----

A. L. Goodwin s now holding .i sp c- 
ial sale of prunes and onions, which, 
will continue for tw«> days. The prunes 
are put up in fifteen pound boxes 
a carload of them was received yt 
day. The onions aro from Upper Can
ada. and are very fine stock.

Mr. Goodwin also received yesterday 
the first direct importation of Almeria 
grapes to come to this city. They were 
ordered from and consigned to him by 
the growers in Malaga. Spain, and are 
an unusually fine shipment.

It would beі place duringMissoula says:—“We had

•dHe

Montana has SUPT. CLAYTON’S WORK.
J. P. Clayton, superintendent at Fern- 

hill, is not only an artist In his special 
line of beautifying a cemetery and 
keeping It always In a condition of 
tasteful care, but as an amateur photo
grapher he takes high rank. One of his 
recent works in this line Is a large 
photograph of his old friend, H. L. 
Spencer, whose beautiful poem, the City 
of Sleep on the Hill. Is so well known 
to all who are interested In Fernhill. 
The photograph, in absolute fidelity to 
the original, and In general tofie and 
expression is an admirable piece of 
work. Supt. Clayton ha.» also taken

THE LATE MRS MACAULAY.
A NEWSPAPER CHANGEThe remains of the late Mrs. Macau

lay were brought here last Saturday 
from Lowell, Mass., where she was re
siding with her son, and on Monday 
they were laid to rest beside the body 
of her husband in Fernhill. He had 
been burled there about thirty years 
ago. Mrs. Macaulay was ninety years 
old. Her husband was an uncle of the 
members of the firm of Macaulay Bros., 
and built the first steam tannery ever many pretty views In bernhill.

EVENING’S

The Eastern Chronicle, of New Glas
gow, will shortly issue under new ikan- 
agement and ownership. A proviaSnal 
company, to apply for Incorporation 
"The Eastern Chronicle Publishing 
Company” are completing arrange
ments for the purchase of the paper 
and Its present printing plant, and 
James A. Fraser a’111 assume editorial 
and general management.

But

PRINCE
The death occurred at her home, 67 

Dorchester street, this momlng, of Mrs. 
Eliza M. Prince, wife of James Prince. 
Mrs. Prince had been III only a few 
days. She leaves a husband, thre- 
sons and one daughter. The children 
are Henry M, at Northfleld, Sun bur: 
Co., James A., of Cambridgefiort, Mass. 
A. E. Prince, of the- C. P. R. genera ; 
office staff, and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, of' 
this city.

MRS. JAMES DEAD.
operated in St. John. Rev. C. T. Phil
ips conducted the funeral services on 
Monday.

RECITAL.TOMORROW
Great interest Is being manifested In 

Miss Magllton’s recital to) York The
atre tomorrow evening. Miss Mag'.l- 
ton’s beautiful voice will be heard to 
advantage, and she will be assisted by 
J. A. Kelly, the well known tenor, and 
Geo. R Williams, the famous reader, 
who will give a series of humorous 
readings.

RECENT DEATHS.

W. H. Freeze, a well-known resident 
of Havelock. Kings county, is* dead.

He left six sons and

' і
You may bo hard to suit in tea. but 

you’ll like the flavor of Red Rose tea. aged 54 years, 
three daughters.

Hanford Price.
Kings county, has lost two children by 
diphtheria.

Mr. Ducey was
The Empress of China arrived at 

/Vancouver on Tuesday might.

Nov 11—Sid, ech Kleet-

of Lower Ridge,in all this .one consolation.

RVSTPORT. Me. 
wing, for St John, NB.
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